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"He which converteth a sinner from the
el'l'<'l' of his way shall save a soul from
death." Jas. 5 :20.
The Weekly Evangel carries a message of
life into e,:ery home it enters, and it goes out
to win souls for Christ fifty times a year.
You can share in this glorious ministry by
helping to put it in 7000 more homes this
coming year. United we stand, divided we
fall, See pages 9, 11 and 16 for full particulars of big subscription campaign now on,
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GENERAL COUNCIL OF THE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD.
OffIce: 1243 North Garrison Ave.,

St. Louts, Mo.

"\Vhere no Counsel Is the people fall: but in the mUltitude ot: Couosel there is sarety." Prov.11:14.
EXECUTIVE PRESBYTERY.
J. W. \VELCH, Chairman ........................ St. Louis. Mo.
STANIJEY Fl. FRODSHAM. Secretary .. ... .... .. .. St. LOlliS, Mo.
J. ROSWI'~LL FLOWER ........................ St. Louis, "10.
D. W. KERR ............... 6403 Linwood Ave., CI('vcland, Ohio
D. B. RiCKARD ............ 311 W. 32nd Sl" Indlnnapolts, Ind.
GENERAL REPRESENTATIVE PRESBYTERY.
E. N. BELL ................ 2123 \V. 24th St.. Lltt10 Rock, Ark.

J. T. BODDy ...........................••... Youngelown, Ohio
R. A. BROWN .... .. .... "SOC 'V. 42nd St.. New York City. N. Y .
.ARCH. P. CO LLINS ....... 1509 N. Hou"'ton St.. Ft. "·orth. Tl"x.
G. N. ELDR[OGE ........ 1411 La Prada Park, Los Angl'lel'l. Cal.
E. R. FITZGERALD .. ...................... Russ('lIvlll('. Ark.
ANDREW I~. FRASER .......... 3748 For()Rt Ave., Chicngo. III.
S. A. JAMIESON ................. 3508 Grand Ave .. Dnllns. Tex.
T. K. LEONARD ............ 404 E. Sandusky St'.. Findlay. 011.0
D. H. McnOWELL ............ 822 Richmond St .. Scranton. P~L
E. N. RrCHEY .......................•........ HouBton. Texa.
JOSIi:PIl 'rL;NMORE ........... 608 \'Irglnla AH'.. Pill~bur).l', I 'a.

THE NEW GENERAL COUNCIL OFFICE.
The new General Council office is l('Cated in the Evangel 1 [ollle, 1243 l\'orth Garrison !'Ive .. Sl. l_ouis, ~Io.
Rather than go to the expense of renting other rooms,
we have established an office in the Evangel 1 lome for
tllC present. There is one thing- the saints who make tip
the General Council family can be assured of, there is no
inclination to extravagance in the work at lIeadquarters,
Ever since there has been such a work, those in charge
have practiccd rigid economy in its management. Instead of extravagance, there has been self-denial. Some
indebtedness has been incurred, it is true; but it was
unavoidable under the circumstances. If God had reached
the hearts of men who had the means and had prompted
them to give in large sums to establish the work, it would
have been possible to avoid all indebtedness; but under
the circumstances it was necessary to do as we have if we
were to have a paper and a Publishing Ilouse belonging
to the saints at large.
There is still a [eelincr among the people that the Publishing' HOllse is a private enterprise and that it is proper
to deal with it as such, but that is a mistake. The Publishing HOllse belongs to one as mllch as to another anct
the responsibi lity of its success rests with us all. In dealing with the paper and Publishing House, all should remcmher this.
These liabilities that have been incu rred are small in
comparison to the actual worth of the printing plant and
the business of the Publishing House, and we feel that
thev will soon be met and settled. The year just begun
sha'uld see the Publishing House out of debt and the Genera l Conncil Headquarters well established. Two thousand dollars will do it. Let us all pray that it may come
in, fo r God's glory.
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., """hele we could influence them from a distance.
'ille ~ not been vcr\' satisfactor.-. The officers
and presbyters have all heen' [ully occupied with matters
pertuining to their OWII field of lIlinistry, and have had no
time- or means to give to the g'cnerai \\ork.
It was agreed at the Council meeting in Chicago that
the presbyters should travel over the ficld as much as
possihle. to acquaint themselves with the condition and
render such help to the Assemblies as was needed and
could be given. It was agrec'd that it would be proper and
profitable to all to have representative men from the Council visit the \'arious centers in Ihe movement and enlist the
co-operation of the local brethren in establishing District
Councils for the purpose of having the local matters handled b,' those who were familiar with theT11. It W:1o.; fur
ther agreed, as we looked o\'er the field, that there was
great need of help for the young men and women whom
(~od had called to pre;]ch the \Von!. and work in ~olll-\\'in
ning, and that if some of thr older and more experienced
men could meet them in their own locality for teaching
and fellowship, it would result in raising the standard of
the ministry and prevent many difficulties.
Con ditio ns the Sa m e Tod ay.
Therc were seen man,' W3\'S and means of hcJprt11nt~!'.:-.,
all of which were available only as some one could give
their time to them. Now what we all reali7ed when in
Chicago is sti ll trlle; and conditions arc the same except
that we have suffered I1lllch for lack of what we ~aw was
needed. \\,ith all this in m'nd and having opportunity to
observe the conditions developing in the move1l1ent to
some advantage, we luve heen strongly impressed clt1 rin~
the last \'ear that n chnnlJ'C was essential to ~;ucce"s in
the work- of the Council. In the past. the office of chairIlla n of the Council and editor o f the p'JX'r have be n combined, and on account of conditions in the business of the
Publishing ITouse. it has been necessary to usc such rigid
('COnom\' that there w;,\s nn f10sc:ihility of ~{'tting Otlt into
the field without jeopardizing the interests involved. The
bllrden has been too heavl' to stand up uncler and all the
various interests have suffered for lack of proper attention. \Vith all this 11I)t'T1 Our heart we recommended to
the Coullcil that the chairman he relieved from lJ<'ing the
active editor and l11an~ger of the Puhlishing- Honse, and
that he give his time very largelv to the work of the General C unci!. The rrcommendalion wae; accepted a nd a
resolution to that effect was odonted hv the C~uncl. The
plan is heing- put int o OIlCration :1.11d arrangements nre
made to have all work that cnf1cerns the General Coullcil
and that of the :\Tis<ionory Treasury crtred for hy the
Chairman and Secrelary of Ihe ('ouncil in the ('nuncil
office. It is farther rh';ned that Ihe Chairm1n shall gi"e
as much time as [lossible to I.eneral Veld \'1ork. This
calls for co-oJX'ration on the part of the hret~ren e\'erywhere, as arrangements for supporting the chairman arid
hie; family must h{' nndf' and co-ofw;:ltiol1 in thr )I':Hter
of his work on the firld je; e!=;scntial to anv meac::ltre of
success. The PuhlishillO' H011se must not bear the bl1r~
den of the General Council office.

A Defini te Plan of Work,

Co-operation Essent ial.

If the r~'1I1cil is to ever be the means of strength to
the worl,
.. i. ,; intended tn he. there Illust be undertaken a definite line of work that will have for its object.
the application and developn~ent of the nrincinlcs UDon
which the ('ouncil rests. Until now. the work o f the
Council officers has been done at long- range, except that
Qf the annnal council meetings. After discusc:ing mattere; of Ul'portance and passing- resolutions refrrrincz- to
'hem. we In r I:one home to let matters take their course

Our hope of hein(?' ahle to do the work required of liS
lies in the fact that it h,s been put into our h,nc!s and
that I.oc! has promised to supplv our needs. We have
trusted Him in the [last vears and He has been faithful
to His nrO!l1ise. V\'r c;:l~n still trllst Him Th('rC' is a
marked difference. hClw vcr. l' etween trust'~g f~r sllpport
in a personal minic::trv ~nd trl1c:tipg in a ,.,.. . . tfer whe re others are alike respo~.ihle. The responsibility is not ours
(Continued on page 6.)
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THE SPIRITUAL

CONFLI~

Soon after Joshua had crossed over tl'e T1v~r Jordan,
he lifted up his eyes and looked, and behold there stood a
man over ag-ainst him with his sword

dT'lWn

in hi,; ha.nd.

Joshua went to him and said, HArt thou for us, or for OUT
adversaries 1" He replied, "Nay. but as Captain of the
host of the Lord am I now come." J oshua saw the man,
but he did not see the host beh:nd him.
The servant of Elisha rose early One morning, and as
he looked out, he saw the city in which they lived was
compassed about by a host of Syrians with their horses
and chariots. The servant was f:lled with dismay. but the
prophet prayed that the servant's eyes might be opened to
sec the hosts of the Lord. The Lord opened the eyes of
the you ng- man, and he saw, and '~e"oldl the mountain was
full of horses and chariots round ab0ut Elisha. One lone
prophet. surrounded by enemies, yet that prophet was triumphant! He saw the invisible hosts. One, with the invisible host, was morc than a match for the visible encmi(>s ronnel abo llt. I'The\' that he with 115 :IT(, 1ll0n~ than
they that be with them.'" Have you seen the Captain of
vour salvation? IJ ave you seen the hosts that are behind
Him?
The Christian is on a higher p'ane than the prophet: he
knows the Captain of the Lord's hosts. There is a Blood
relationship. And He would have His people see the
hosts that He is Captain of. \Vhen our Captain was in
His darkest hour and fiercest conflict in the garden, it
was then that the hosts came and ministered unto ITim.
The Capta in goes ahead. and He ",eets and faces the assaults of the enemy. I-li s h()st~ :lrc hehind waiting to
support I-I im , and not only Him, but all those who believe
on Him.
The ArmClgrddon is comm f"flcing 11ready in the spiritual realm. God has a picked hand of His children. few.
scattered. persecuted , misunderstord, but they are necessary. They are in the forefront of the lnttl e. The e fore·
most ones are chtt11nels thrnug-h whom the forc rs of h eaven
can manifest their power. 'God has chosen this way to
obtain His victories.
The prophet of a d was isolated, and surrounded by
enemies. hut jhc invi sible forces of heaven were on hand.
Elisha counted 011 them and gttined the vi ctorv over all
the enemies round about. This is a picture of the fi n~ l
battle. when He who is clothed wi'h a "esture dipped in
blocd. whose name is called the \Vord of God. leads forth
the armies of heaven to conquer all His enemies.
The preliminarv skinnishes take olace before the battle proper. If Ihe 'Captain of 011r s"lv,tion and His has's
were not watching over the children of (;od, the enemy
would rlln over and ovenvhelm tf.e rhurch " f God and
get the advantae:e over them. The enemv is going to overrun this world. but on/-v when hindr<lnces are remo ved.
I-Tc who now hinders or restnins. will hinder until the
hinderer be taken out of the way. (2 The ... 2 '7.) God's
picked and chosen ones, those who are in the forefront
of the baltle. are hinderers o f the enemy. The hos ts of
Pharaoh. foPowing- after the chil,Jren nf Israel, were hindered. the wheels came off Iheir chariols. and thev lost
their nrev. Tn like manner, the enc""y of our souls today
is heine: him!ered hv the hosts of the Lord, and he, too,
will lose his flrey in like manner.
The children of God are the sal' of the e.rth, preventing- th(' C'orruotion, 5taving off the t;me when putrefaction wi11 set in. And they are s::lJting e::lch olher too.
There is st;1I ch,nce for otl'e-, to he ,.ved hef~ re the
whole moss is corrupted. Jonah was calt, hut he lost his
savou r : he was resalted. and he saved a city from cor-
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ruption. Final destruction came later. hut that \\.'a~ not
lonah's husiness: his bu"iness was to be true to the little
i'-:inevah of his day. And God is looking for His children to be true to ] fis commission in this day. His commission is to preach the Gospel to every creature before
the final destruction.
The Captain of the Lord's host had a , word in His
hand. a sword that knows no dimness. It is good to look
at the Captain. Look at the sword as well. It is a living.
powerful, spiritual sword. and TIe hands it 0v"r to Tlis
children. "Take the sword of tl'e Spirit, which i, the
Word of God." Have you taken it? Or, are you holding
to 0 11e of yonr own manufacture? The best sword Y011
can make will melt under the fiery darts of the enemy.
Drop your own sword. and take the sword of the Captain
of the Uml's hosts.
Do not be afraid of being- in the forefront o f the hat·
tle. thus equipped and sunported by the hosts of your
Captain. and ahove all. hv th~ smile, the approv' !. the presence of the Captain I1im celf. He gives you the sword .
and IT e Pllts ITis army at ),ou disposal. and is with YOll
Himself. \\"hat more can Y011 want? \\'hat more do you
need?
\Ve read of the first disciples that th~y went forth
and preached everywhere. the Lord working- with them.
and confirming- the \Vorel wi'h signs fol1ow:ng. The
trinity of help. the Lord. the \Vorel. and the si'!ns that
follow them that belie'·e . arc the helieve", rie:ht and prero~ative today as in the earlv church. The fi!rh t ic;; on.
we have the si(!"ns. we h :l ve the \\TOId. ann :tbove all. We'
have the Lord Himself. Victory is assured.

WITHOUT BLAME. BUT NOT FAULTLESS.
God wants me to he healihy spirituallv as well as nllys
icalJy. I get di~tr{'ssecl at the way words like sanctification and holiness have hecn disgrilced. ~od has cho~cn
llS that we shou ld be holv and without hlame. H e docs
110t sav. without fault. Some dey, blessed he rood, we shall
be presented faultlc !'s }X'fo"c His presence wit', c"{ceedingjoy. but now though not w;thout fault, yet without blame.
One day when I was in Japan. T 1T0t a letter from my
young-est ho\', a boy who jg suffering from a hJind spot
in one of his eyes. whirh makes it very hard fnr him to
read or write. and which makes his sight exceedingly defrctive. That hew knew hie; 1110ther W:1<:, \\riti'H)' to Ill{'.
"i\lother. mav T write to hther?" he asked. If yOll har!
been by my side when I ooened that letter he wrote, and
I told you from whol11 it came, YOU might h . . ve thollO'ht it
a disgraceflll letter for a hoy of that age. There was not
a sine:le ~troke correctlv nnwn. or a sin".le 0 perfectly
rOllnd. A t the hottom were two rows nf cross"s which
meant ki~s('s. and undern . . at h the <::e words: "All f'n yon
father. all for vo\l. " The let'er was iuc;1 ahout as full of
fault as it could be. It w.s a letter in which he sair!.
""'c are so lonesoll1c w;thotlt vou. \VI'en ~ re "011 co·r inghome father ?" Rut if v . . . u h;l{l stl icl to me' that W:JS a disgraceful le'tter. I ~hol1ld h~ve said, "Excuse me: it is
full of fa .. 1t hut withoul hlame. I know the li't1e affectionate lad behind th.t lotler." It was w;thout bl1me befnre me in love. Belove,l, fhat is so w:th OUr F,thr r.
~f('n and WOnH''A fin(1 f"lult with us, ;1nd illstlv so: hllt our
Father savs. "vVithout "'hme. I know the mO'iv('. r
know the intentinn." "\Vithout blame before ITim in
lo\·e."-Gregory Mantle.
Someone sa id to Joseoh Parker. the great Ene:li'h
preacher. liT wonder that Christ ever chose Jlldas."
If '\h!" s:lic1 he. ICThf're is fl p"reater wonder than that, th.1t
fIe should ever choose me."
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"Then they that teared the Lord spake
otten one to another: aDd the Lord
hearkened. aDd beard It. and a book
or remembrance was wrlLten berore
hlro ror thorn that teared the Lord,
and that thought upon bls name,"
~!al.

3:16.

All tn('mbers ot the Evangel Family are Invited to send
to the T'~dllor of this department, Brother B. F. Lawrence,

furio:,gh. ~ had been very sick in India, and although
she had -:hap a measure of deliverance, she was not completely ~ealed. She was with Sister Carrie Judd Montgomery of Oakland at one time, and Sister Montgomery
noticed that she was being very much tested in her body,
and so, 'at the leading of the Spirit, she went over to her
and laid her hand on her in the name of Jesus, and began to pray for her. As she was praying she went off into
tongues, and Sister 1\'orto11 recognized the language .in
which she was speaking, and she looked up and sa,d,
"You are speaking in Hindu stani, and you are saying,
"Child of mine, take! O,ild of mine, take!" Sister Norton began to "take," and it was not long before she was
testifying to complete healing.

1001 N. Muln St .• Springtteld, Mo., striking Incidents of

Cbrisllnn ('xperience, blogrnphical and historical notes, etc.,
all or wll'('11 will be hE'iJlful In showing forth God's glory in
}fiR dealings with mankind. particularly In thesc lai'l days.

ARTICU~

XXII. -SPEAKING IN TONGUES UNDERSTOOD IN SOUTH AFRICA AND OTHER
PLACES.

Sister M. Jubber of Griqualand West. S011th Africa,
writes: "\Ve are I'iraising God these clays for lThe \Veek1.1' Evangel.' "'hen we have read it in the home we send
it to our dear ones in different parts of the country, and
ask them to pass it on to others. I could write for hours
what I have seen and heard, but will iust mention cases
which T have known personally. of tile speaki1lg in languages by the Spirit which were understood by !hose
present.
"About four years ago a young soldier, not long from
EnglaTld, was gloriously sav('(1 and baptized at the Pretoria Mission and spoke clearly in Dutch. which I understood. He was crying out to ("nxl to save souls. I asked
him whcre he learned Ihe Dutch language. I1e answered,
"I do not speak it at all." \Ve knew him for months after
that and w re assured it was so.
"Last year I started Sundav-school in the home, and
as we knelt in prayer the Lord baptized a young girl and
spoke through her in the Xosa tongue which our native
servant understood perfcctly, and interpreted the message. She, the native, immediately began to cry out to
God for the same blessing. Glory to God I
liThe next week, in a prayer meeting held at the home
of one of our people, a young Dutch girl, who does not
know English at all, prophesied in that language, saying
if the people would humble themselves and get down before Him. rTe would manifest Tlis presence in their midst
by baptizing that ni~ht. Pnise God. He verified His
word and filled a vounl?; girl with His precious Spirit,
speaking through her in other tongues.
"1 might sa)' here. until a year ago. this Gospel had
not rl'achcd this part of the country. Now t.hel·c is a
gathering of about thirty baptized sOl1ls and a number
of seekers and inquirers. Brother Theron has gone to
Kurllman, about one hundred miles from here, where
!lfoffat and Livingston labored. ITe hopes to do something- then.> by preaching this glorious Gospe1.
.. r forgot to mention a time when my daughter-inlaw came to Our home: she spoke under the power of the
Spirit to our vcg-etable Sammie in Arabic, whom she
thot1(Yht was an Indian coolie, but he said he was of
hi1!hcr caste. fTc turned quite ashen color and cried out,
'Oh. do not .ay that. do not say that.' He would not tell
ns what it was."

'0

Si.ter Mary l\ortOIl of Benares. India. came back
this country in the early part of this year for a short

Some years ago, a Scotch Pre;byterian preacher was
at the l\!onlreal Railroad depot, and as he had some while
to wait, he looked round to sec if there was anyone with
whom he could have some fellowship. Seeing a man
in the garb of a alvation Army captain, he went up to
him, and very soon they wcre in the midst of a happy
conversation about the I...ord. The Scotch minister was
very much struck with the clearness of the English spoken
by the other brother, and at last he asked him. "Excuse
me, but what part of England do you come from? I have
never heard such perfect English in my life." The Salvation Army brother looked at him for a moment. and
then he said, "Well! I think I can tell you." He thon recOllnted how that at one time he was a poor drunkard,
living in the slullls of Quebec, and knew no other language
than the native French, but he was rescued through the
instrumentality of the Salvation Army, and redeemed by
the Blood of the Lord Jesus Christ, and shortly afterwards became an arniy officer. For some while he was
given charge of various French-speaking corps, but to his
great surprise, he received an appointment over an English corps. He protested that he did not know the English
language, but no new instructions came from headquarters, and so he went off to his new appointment. In his
distress, he went, crying to the Lord to undertake for him
in his new position. He went down to take the service, and
God right there gave him the English language, and from
the moment it was given, he retained it. It was so pure
that our Scotch friend, who related the instance to us,
had to remark on it. \'1hile the two of them were talking,
the Salvation Army man's brother joined them, and it was
noticeable that he could only speak in the worst kind of
broken English .
"The fellow that keeps sweetest is the one that will
come out on lop" was a remark made by Bro. A. G.
Garr at the Council meeting. tlpreserved in Christ] eSl1S
we oug-ht to keep sweet," said the ubiquitous Sophie of
New York in one of her sermons, "but the trouble is,
some folks seem to have fallen into a pickle jar." The
best way to keep sweet is to abide in the Rock from which
the honey flows.

----\Ye must more and more emphasize the Blood. Peopie
arc preaching- the outpouring of the Spirit. and people J'e
seeking- the baptism who know very 1ittle of the power
of the Rlood ill heart cleansing. They get something. but
you can see in some assemblies people who are altogether
UllSal1ctlfied and 11tterly void of the l!r:1ces of the Spirit
that cherarterized the redeemed Soirit-fi'I",1 child of God.
The first thing to know is that the Blood cle"n'elh. W hat
I want to know of seekers is. "Are vou s;1.ved ?" "no you
know it?" ((Have thing-s been fixed up in yonr life ?'. If
everything is ril?;ht, they can claim the Blood, and the
Holy Ghost will come."-Sister Baer.
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incarnated." ":\0 man could ha"r spoken all the words
.\
attributed to Christ. " "The 'Come 1Into me' passage is
Iligher criticism had a most nefarious beg-in,ling. It theology, not hi!;tory." "The oo:toricc;, of miracles 3fC all
began by attacking the IIfosaic authorship of th'e Pent~· im'entions."
'The author gOt'~ on with pa~c ait<'f page of these
tcuch. It made it a compilation of many authors, all UI1known and unheard of. Then it decided that the Pcnta- 11l0n~trOllS aSl't1l11ptioTl~. without 011(' particle of proof. and
tcueh \\'as written a thousand years later than it purported cXJleCts ('\'en"bod," to lwiit.'\'c it. It is the criticism of a
to have been written. Then it denied that there evcr was backsilddcll j)fcachcl", 111:ul with dcpravit.v.-Sclcctcd.
slich a man as Abraham. or Jc;aac. or Jacob. Tbe nation
of J~racl never was in Egypt! There never was a nation "AND I{NOWLED GE S H ALL BE I NCREASED."
called Hittites. There probabh' never wa> a :lloses, and
Dan. 12'14.
if there ever \\"as. it makes no "difference. hecause he did
SomC'time back we r('ad With int{'rl':-;l oi thl' \\ irc1css
not know how to write. as nobody knew how to write in
t<..'iephont", \\ hich bids fair to I)(,C0111(, a success. The huhis age. There Tlevcr was an ark. David nc\'er wrote
allv Psalms. Thev wcrc written six 1l11nc1red years or man voice was flashed acros~ the contincnt in a fe\\" momore after he lived. There were from sixty to a "hundred 1llents. tran'rsing almost the rntirc distance- hy wireless.
Ts.:1iahs, and as for Danie1. there never was"an\' Daniel, or If heing able to send telegraph 1l1cssag-es without the aief
any lions. and not even a den in or arotlllcl nabylon! of wires is wonderful. how mllch morl' wonderful it i~ to
There never were all\' miracles such as arc reported in he able to transmit the human voice..' withont wirc:-;: and
the O ld Testament. The whole thing- is a ti~suc of myths, yet then" arc greater pos~ihilities arising- ('ycry clay in the
world of scirncc.
and inventions, and frauds, and forgeries. and folklore!
:\oticc the following from the "Epworth 1Terald:"
Of cou rse it is well knowll to general readers, that
"The wizard of wireless. )[arconi. has at last snccccdmost of thcse fine in fidel theories have been dissipated
by the discoveries of reeent years. The spade of the pd in lifrhting a Sl1itabl~' designed ekctric bulh by a \\ircarchaeologist has tlnea rU, ecl whole libraries olcler than le~s ct1rrent supplied frolll a hundred hnr~e-pnwer plant
at a distance of six miles. Just what Ihi~ will lead to ulti~1oses or even Ab raham. ITittitc cities ha\'e heen resurrected, revealing thc astonishing fact that there was a mately no man can say. hut the great Italian believ{'s that
vast empi re that could 111ake treaties on equal terms with we arc On the verge of the c1a\' when 011r ht)1l1e~ shall be
Egypt and Babylon . whose .oval familv could intermar- hoth Jig-hted and h~ated hy \\"ir·el{'s~."
This all goes to prove the words of the prophet littered
ry with the Pharaohs. Yet. less than fifteen years ago,
l1lan~.. year~ ag-o. "nut thOll. 0 Daniel. shut up lhe \\"ords,
t he cri tics were tdling- liS there never was sllch a people.
It has been foretold all along that whe n these in fidels and seal the hook. even to the time of the {'llII: many shall
had cut to pieces the Ol d Testament to their perfect sat- n111 10 and fro. and kllo'H'ledge .~hall bt i"creasrd."" Hllrt
isfaction. they wOl1ld go on in their blasphelllolls pride :'Ilceafferty.
ane! attack the New Testament. The prophecv is now
WHE THEY A R E DECEI VED.
fulfi ll er!. The" have heen at the wicked husiness for
\Yhell
the
shepherd in :;c!)tiancl wa, a~k{'d if his ... h\.'l'p
S0111e Years. They have been trying- to believe for a long
time that the Gospels were not h istoric documents; and \\ould follow the ,"Dice of a strauger, he replied: "Yes,
especiall y. that the Gospel of J ohn must go to the dump- when thev arc sick: but never when the\' arc well. A sick
heap of the world as unreliahle. and made hy some nobody sheep will follow anyh()eh·'-' Jnst so long as a Christian
keeps himself in a health,' condition In- feedi ng on I.o<l's
in the second cenltlf\·.
They have denied that J('S11R was born of a virgi n, or \Yord and by ('xercising in his firlds of activity there wm
that ITe was pecu liarly divine. or that He was in any spe- he Iittl", danger of his goin~ off after the "faddists" and
cial sense the Son of God . ITe was on ly a pcasant . and false teachers of h is age. Jt is when his ears become diswas either an impostor or a c razed fa natic. They say eased-when he has contracted ear itch-that he """omes
t ha t l I e was a g-ood . pious young man, as 111uch above restless and dissatisfied with his :'I[aster.· The L()okout.
othe rs in H is mo ral ex.cellence as TIe was preposterous
Do not plead the Blood. and then go off on to the
in H is claims to he the Son of God.
But the carnal hearts of the critics h ave not been satis- devil"s territon·. You cannot take the Blood off of God's
fi ed to leave the sorrowing- world even so muc h of a terr i tor~·. YOil cannot goo Sunday pleasu ring and expect
Ch rist. I t would not do. I t would seem now that they the protection of the Blooel.-Sister Baer.
have reached the epd- the full climax of in fidelity. A
book has reached my ha nd, fresh from the press. w hich
THE NEW GENERAL CO UN CIL OFFI CE.
(Con tin ued (rom pago 2.)
was w ri tten with the avowed purpose of proving that
"N O SUCTI M AN AS J ESUS CHRI ST EVER LIVED alolle. but re~ts with all the ministers and mMnbe rs of the
ON EA RTH. " W e have call ed thi s " Th e End o f H igh- Fami ly F ellowshi p o f the Counci l. The hurden o f snpport
er Cri tic is111 ." Thi s book was written by an Engl ish for the Council office and one fami ly is a ve ry small matpreacher. A simila r book was written bv a German pro- ter where the m(11)' help ca rry it. T here are enough of us
fesso r a few yea rs ago. I t must be "TIlE END." for the to divide the burden among and ma ke it very light indeed.
de pra vit y o f ma n can go no deeper in its infidelity. and \\'e therefore appeal to all who a re interested. and espeits blasphemo us assault On God can go no farther tha n to ciall)' to the minist ry, to send us regularly such .help as
den y the very existence of Hi s onl v begotten Son. I t you can. T here are some sa ints so situ ated l that they have
means to wipe ou t Ch ristianity a t a blow; to reduce the nowhere to put their tithes to su pport the mini stry, as they
New T estament to a mass of fa lsehoods. and to. impeach have no pastor or reg-ular assembly. Sl1ch may ~en d it
now to the General Office for the field wo rk. All money
the common sense o f the Christian wo rld.
A ma n cannot write a letter, or draw up a note, or send and supplies intended for our sll pport and the ma ina telegram . or make an y business documen t without rec- tenance o f the I.eneral COllncil work, should he sent to the
ogni zing the birth o f Chri st. It has heen so for nearly chairman . J. W . \Velch ..A. lI mail pertaining to this or any
two tholl sand years. A nd now in fidelity of the clerical other Council interests. with all personal letters to the
brand, denies that there ever was sllch a being ! They Chainllan . are to be ael,lre"ed to 1243 :"<1orth Garrison
say ((J esus Christ was not the second Divine Person once ."'e .. St. LOll is. :\10.
T H E END OF HIGHER

•
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WHAT IT COSTS TO BE A MISSIONARY.
A Vivid and Soul·stirring Picture of the Suffeling
and Sacriiice Involved.
Dy Jessie lIertslet.
:'Ify rca""" iur writing the following facts is that all
who profess an interest in missionary work abroad may
COllie to a beller IInderstanding of what it is from the
missionary's point of view. You hear about the heathen
and the converts, expansion of the work. and great need
of fUlIds, but you have probably very little idea at all
about lhc actual circumstances of missionary life and what
it entails. If you had. I believe that the old, old cry for
morc interest, Illorc prayer, and more money would cease,
and instead you would rejoice and be cager to share in
the sacri fice as you do Ilot now.
Let LIS at onCe have done with that comforting remark apropos of missionaries: "Well, they knew what
they were going into, and counted the cost!" Even if they
did. it is no H'ason for your dismissing the matter from
your minds; hul, as a matter of fact, no one starting on a
joumey can tell what will befall him before his goal is
rcac hed.
An AtmosJlhel'e of Heathenism.
The missionary who bids you farewell and goes out
alolle severs himself from all that you hold best in lifefriends, home-life, alld love, the stimulating intellectual
life of modem Eng-land, and the help and guidance found
in a n'ligiotls atmosphere.
lie g-ocs to live among heathen, immoral, superstitiott:i, tTucI, often mcre savages. IIe preselltly finds hi111S('1f in contact with a personal devil as ever ~fartill Luther defied, and has to meet with people of a demoniac nature. I1is senses are shocked and his soul is sickened;
he cannot speak or understand the language that he hears
abollt him, and sometimes he almost gives up to the depression that seems wailing to overwhelm him. Of course.
his letters hOl11e arc cheerful enough. but we on the field
sec what he suffer<. Presently God leads him out of this
dark place, and the usefulness that falls to his lot makes
him happy again.
Replace the masculine pronoun by the femininc, and
try to imaginc what it means to a girl. aching for hcr
11I0ther-a g-irl who has never even heard 'o f the sins that
t'l)l1front her en:ry day, a girl \\"h6 is actl1ally nau seated
mall)' times a day hy the ~ights that meet her eyes.
Often a man or woman with brilliant mental gifts devote. year after year to uplifting dull, unintelligent savages, who do not want to learn. Do not make the mistake of thinking- that COllyerts are at once transformed
into highly intelligent people thirsting for Illore light.
~[anv love to stay where they are, simply relying on the
fal't of salvation, with little or no desire for further ad\";1.IlC{' in any way.
Som e of the Trials.
There are hundreds and hundreds of mission stalioll~
where there are only two workers. a man and wife. and
OftC Il they can neve;' g-et other white society, or spiritual
t'OtlIlSe! or sympathetic companionship apart from each
other. And yet this draws them vcry near to each other
:lnd to their God.
The heathen infiucllces aroulld a mission station must
be fclt to be understood. but a bright, earnest church.
n;en if \'cry small. is like a lamp in a dark room. ~Iis
sionaries are almost always poor, in some societies terribly so. Rut this is ('\"en when they come from homes containing comfort and even luxury. They sec so clearly
that they can work much more effectively for Christ without ulllleccssaric'" to hamper them. There are many g-rcat
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phy,ict ha'Wtships-bad climate, poor food, journeys for
days a d weeks in jolting carts, or river boats, or swing;;
ing m:.chilas, insect pests, and the constant contact ~Vlt
filthy people. But lately a missionary who has lived
quite alone in darkest Central ,\frica for two years, wrote
that the only harshir- he recognized was being unable to
prcach to the thousands still unevangelized but within
reach of him. Just try to imagine for yo urself that man's
Ii fe, quite alone with heathen, no friendly voice to cheer
him, no welcome home after a long day's "'lOrk, and at
night the still darkness of miles and miles of country all
.given up to Satan's rule, indescribable si n, and sorrow,
and cruelty. But his only hardship is his inability to do
more.
Do you love your Saviour like that?
And the l'l1issional·Y children! "1\h." you cry, "I have
always said that mis5ionarie~ should be celibates!" If you
had 'spent six months on tbe field. or even three, you
would have changed your mind. You can judge for yourself from the number of men and girls who go out with
the same belief and arc almost iml1lcdiately cOllverted,
showing" the change in a most practical manner! No,
when we discover a country peopled by celibates we
call fittingly decree that no married missionaries must
work there, but at present the countries occupied are
inhabited entirely by people who are-( I) married, or
(2) determined to get married, or (3) very sorry they
cannot manage it.
A Word about the Children.
There is no point of contact between white and black.
or yellow and foreigner. or red and brown, so inevitable
in re~mlt as common parenthood. And never shall we dispel the foul miasma of heathendom so well as by the
presence of a perfect Christian home.
But the cost! It cannot be counted beforehand. because parents cannot po5sibly gauge the measure of parent
lo\'e before the little ones arc there.
'With regard to the children. the poverty does hurt.
\\'hen the pale Indian-born children are home on furlough. and arc taken into one of your nurseries, packed,
crammed with magnificent toys, when they are bewildered with joy, and cry becau se they cannot eany the
treasures alit with them, there is such a lump in their
mother's throat that it is quite hard for her to speak politely and be duly grateful for the "pleasant afternoon."
::\'0, the "little dears" IllUSt go back to their rag doll and
the box that docs duty as a bandy, because their parents
ha \'e chosen to he poor.
There is such danger for the children on a mission station of contamination by the heathen around that the
mother, busy missionary though she may be, has to watch
over them every minute o[ the day. She cannot send
them off for a walk or into the garden to play. hecause
~hc never knows what they Illay see or hear. and in spite
of all her vigilance they sometimes show signs of coarsening. And tben she has to pray and watch and trust that
the spot on her Jill' may disappear. God docs wonderfully
watch over these little children in the midst of so m1lch
evil, and keeps them sweet and innocent as any child in
a sheltered English home. This alertness is very tiring
[or the mother, and she has to do a great deal of mission
work, too, because there is a permanent shortage of
workers.
The difficulty of getting a reliable native nurse often
obliges her to do everything for the children hersel f, and
so they Jearn to love her and cling to her with affection
that is undivided.
On many stations the children's health is a matter of
great anxiety. Try to imagine yourself watching your
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baby tossing ill fe"cr, knowing that no doctor'was, available. What if your baby grew worse and worse, in spitc
of all your amateur efforts, and presently your husband
had to go out and dig a little grave, while you just blindly held On to the Lord and trusted to Him to make your
rebellious heart right somehow!
And all this in a far, lonely country, with only the two
to comfort each other, so that the luxury of breaking
down cannot be th ught of for a moment; only the young
wifc longs for her mother, that she might just cry on her
comfortable shoulder and give up the sorry pretence of
IlCing grave for a little while.
.

In the Furance,
Did you e,'~r shut the book and sit quietly thinking
what it really meant when Dr. Paton buried his young
w ife 011 that far-away cannibal island?
Snppose it harl IlCen your hnsband bereft of you. E"cn
here at home you canllot bear to think of it, but what of a
111al1 utterly alone out there?
But there is One who docs indeed walk in the furnace
with IIi . children. and, perhaps, those who never go into
one canllot know IIim so intimately.
It hurt dreadfully when Jour boy went to boarding
school for the first time. You cried over his box, and
both of you c ried at the station. Missionary parents are
particularly intimate with their children. because they
cannot trust them a.way from them as you can, and perhaps their children are especially precious because they
are such bright spots in a world of darkness. Then there
are 110 other \\'hite children available in 1110St cases, so
thcy arc unique, altogether in.alual)le. Yet they almost
always have to go from the parents to be educated. Your
boys and girls cOllle home three limes a year, and what a
wealth of love you give them! And they arc alwa,'s within reach in case of sickness. That missionary mother has
to leave her little brood, timid, unu sed to England, never
away from "mother" for an hour tog-ether. and go away
thousands of miles. If they arc ill she can do nothing;
thc.,· havc no settled home for the holidays, but arc bandied frolll one rather unwilling- relation to another: they
do not always devclop properly; but what can be done"
The parents come back after years of separation, and thc
grown children arc ~hy of them, and secretly blame them
for all the loneliness and longing that the)' have been
forced to suffer.
You hear of the JOl1cses or Smiths going inck without
their children. and think no morc of it. You do 110t trouble to picture to yourself what that empty home means to
thcm away in that heathen land. Arrived there. they settle into work, but seC'm strangely older and quiet. l\nd
the)' fall into a habit of lying -awake when common-sense
dictates sleep. She is trving to wipe away thc quick tears
so Ollietl.". lest b)' an)' chance he should be wakeful; and
he. ioolish fellow I is lying- staring into the darkness, with
one big- hand 5t retchcd towards the place wherc the crib
used to be. He is trring to cheat himself into thinking
that little Jack's pllllllP fist is lying in his. and that he can
hear his s0ft reglliar breathing close besidc him.

Is it Worth While?
I OllCC met a little woman who had just returned to
the field, after taking her children home for education :
she sat quite still among us, with a little patient smile on
her face; she cOllld control her lips quite well when they
wcre set thus. but it was fatal to trv and talk! She might
havc counted the cost, but in the weeks that had passed
sincc the sacrifice she had not got further than bearing
thc pain patienth·. She could not talk yet.
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Eyery bit of the sacrifice and pain and wcarinc ... s and
overwork is worth while. Ollr Lord] csus makes it up to
LIS; lIe is dearer than home or friends. even hushand and
wife and children. The joy in His service is such that
any pain entailed is an honor: it brjllg~ liS a little bit nearer understanding what ITe sllffered for us.
If yOll were to go alone, andlh'e with and like the lowest savages 011 the face of the earth, and were to toil foJ'
them for three years, and thell be martyrcd. do )'oU suppose YOll would gh'c anywhere ncar the sacrifice made 1)\'
OUf Lord whell He came to earth and lived. among' us and
wa~ killed bv lI$ ? X 0 words can describe. nO mind can
fathom what thc Son of God suffered for us, and what
,God the pather suffered in letting Him he the sacrifice.
That is why you who nevcr sl1fie!" at all for TTllll arc
wrong. It ~ecms hard to llS s0111ctiTl1c~ that 011 1h(' top of
Ollr difficulties and pain we shollid have the "hanlship"
of being hampered for opportunity. but \Oll ar\..' lacking"
to 1 Tim more than to liS. The cost to ,,, is little. hllt what
was it to JeslIs?
Ci\"c up. give up! lOtlf g-ift means nothing to \on;
we all applaud yOUf Illunificence. hut we know that then'
is 110t a tin~e of sacrifice ill it. If \'Oll do not lovc th<.'
Lord enough to care for what He l,ore for yOI1, there is
no hopc for yOH. If you do care. or think so. SO!llchow ,
~OI1lCWhefe (,Ilter into the hlcs5edne-s5 of sacrific{' with
Him. and sl1ffer with Him that ),011 may he glorified together with lTim.-,\lliance \\·eekl),.
.\ftcr YOt1 finish rcading this articlr. rcad it all over
again anrl let Cod talk to your Ileart.
~(JJ)WDi'rF.R

C'ON\'EN1'10:\' 01' 'FHF. OI{J.AHO~lA DISTRICT ('OU1iCIL OF' '1'IIE j\SS~, ~m"'l"S 01<' GO/).
The 2nd Annual 'Rtate ~onvention at tho Assemblies at
God in the State of Oklahoma will be hold at Pawhuska. beginning November 26th and continuing ovor Docembo,· 20rl.
A great time Is expected in the Lord. Every minister and
worker in the state is urged to make it a pOint to attend this
convention. \Ve are trusting Cod to give us a great time of
~eeking His Cace and getting better acquainted with one
another. that we may he able to do more efCective work In
Hlg grent vinoyard. Some don't believe in COUncils. but
Solomon said, "Where no counsel is the people fall: but In
the multitude of counsel there Is safety." A number ot the
brethren from the adjo~ning 8tnt('s arc expected to be present. Evang. F. F. Bo!'worth of DaUas. Tex., and his workers will have the evangelistic services In cbarge. Elder J.
IN. liVelch. Chairman of the General Council. also oxpects to
be with us. The revival I~ expected to continue all until
about December 24th or longe r as Ute Lord may lead. By
the help of Jehovah we expect to make this Convention tho
best ever held in Oklahoma. Already the Assombly at Pawhuska is pr ess~ug its way through to tbe cross and souls
are getting to God in almost ~very ser'Vice.
A1l will be expected to bear their own expenses to and
from Pawhuska but there will be free entertainment in the
homes for all the preachers and worker s while attending the
convention. All others will be e~"lJected to pay their own expenses. Board and room close by at reasonable ratoo. Let
all preachers and workers expecting to come write us at the
earliest possible date so arrangements can be made.
H you are hungry Cor God, come. If you want the precious baptism of the Holy Ghost, come. IC you want healing
for your body, come; we be li eve that tho same Jesus lhat
walked up and down the shores of Galilee and healed all
that were oppressed of the devil will meet us in tblo convention. For further Intormatlon write W. H. Pope. 400
Osage Ave., Pawhuska, Okla.

Christ's "\Vell done !" is pronounced upon the good
and faithful servant. To be faithful is more important
than to be successful, but no trulv faithful servant will be
real II' unsuccess ful: for in God's estimation, fidelity is
suecess.- \. McCaig.
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MESSAGES OF THE MOMENT.
All old sa int who lived three and a half centuries ago
wrote at aile time, "Do you think it is possible for thosc
who sincerely love God to 10ve vanities, or riches, or
worldly things, or pleasures, o r honors? All their object
is to please only their beloved, and they spend their lives
in studying how they may please Him most."
1T0w can we please our beloved Lord? Thi s is a
question that frequently comes to our hearts. I s it possible to live and talk with God in this twentieth century
like Enoch did, who before he left this earth had the
testimollY that he pleased God? Can we enter into real
fellowship with our Maker as did Abraham? Has God
any Davids todov, men after His own heart? Are there
any stiJl of whom lIe can say as lIe did of Daniel, "Thou
art greatly beloved?"
Yes, we believe His delights are still amongst the sons
o f men, that we (;.1n have as large a place in I-Tis heart
today as did any saint of old, and that one who maintains
an attitude of quick, gladsome yieldedness to IIis perfect
will can give IIim real pleasure in these latter days.
Enoch walked with God. So can we. As we have received Ch rist Jesus the Lord. so we can walk in Him and
with Him. Abraham believed God and we can receive the
.ame spirit of faith. David praised the Lord at all times;
so ran we render to our God our continual heartfelt
praises the fruit of. Our lips. Daniel prayed unceasingly;
so can we. Onrs the trustful walk, ours the intrepid
faith, ours the ceaseless song of praise, ours the continuous
prayer today as of old.
ITow it delights a father's heart when he comes home
after a day's work to have his child come rushing up to
him and greet him with a hearty kiss 6f welcome, and to
hear the little one sa)" "Papa. I 'ave you I" And we believe ou r heavcnly Father delights to have us, after being
occupied with earthlv toils, to get back home to Him, to
the secret place of the Most High, (for tbis world is not
the kame of the saint ) , and express our love and apprecia-

lIere is a verse ill the last chapter of Hebrews that
nOlle of us should overlook, "To do good and to com·
municate, forget not, for with such sacrifices God is well
pleased." The man who is particularly loved of God is
the checrflll giver. We have already come On to day~ of
tremendous testings, and there is a caJl for herOIC glV1l1g.
:\Jissionaries write of the cost of living being tWIce what
it was he fore the war. Cannot we sacrifice a little this
coming winter to help them more? \Vith such sacrifice
our Father wiJl be weJl pleased .
'Ve read of the "'Iacedonian Church that in the midst
of a great trial of afflictions, ant of their deep poverty.
they gave to the limits of their power, and beyond their
power. praying Paul with much entreaty to receive their
g-ift. Th is is apostolic giving that we might weJl emu l'lte .
knowing that as we sow bonntifuJly we shaJl reap boun·
tifuJl\". and that God wiJl make aJl grace abound towards
tiS th~at we ha\ting sufficiency in all thing-so shall abound
to e"cry good work.

MORE LABORERS THRUST FORTH.
'Ye have been pleased to have with us at the Evangel
110111(', during the past few days. several missionaries on
their way to their respective fields. Brother and Sister
F eliciano alld their three ch ildren are on thei r way to
San Domingo in the \Vest Indies, the first Pentecostal
missionaries to that dark islalld. 'As Spanish is their
native language they will have to spend no time in learning the language of San D nm ingo. The Lord caJled them
to this land SOIllC ),ears ago. but the way has only been
opened during the past t ,~o months. Let us follow them
with ou r prayers.
.\lIother visitor to the homc was Brother George J.
Brimson of Hornell. . Y.. en route for T ai Yuan Fu ,
Shansi. Xorth China. Brother Brimson was converted
at the age of fOllrteen in an Episcopal Q1Urch in England.
.\t the age of 1<) he came to this country. and when he was
21 hc went ou t to the Congo as a mi"ionary under Bishop
Taylor. IT e was baptized in the river Congo, whilst the
natives heat up th e water to scare away the crocodiles.
.\£tcr som.c yea.rs of lllis.sionary life he came back to
America and became cngag-ed in husiness, but he testifies that as he tried to make money for himself instead of
winning souls for Jestl s. he never had any real rest or
lasti ng joy.
H e was sent out hv his firm. the Gener"1 Electric Compan,'. to India, and there God reHewed his call. T o use
his own words. "In the year 1907, while in Kashmir, In·
dia. a10ne in the mountains. where the eternal snows are
fore"er visible. at an altitude of some 15.000 feet, God
gave me the vi sion of a lost world for whom Christ died.
To the north of me la\' the great Rl1s~iatl emoire with its
millions of never dvit;g souls : to the west, A fg-hanistan ,
that great wicked Mahommedan country. I stood at the
extreme north of the J nelian empire, its :iOO,OOO,OOO and
more souls stretching forth to the south of me. All these
vast Illultitudes of souls for whom Christ died-what was
I going- to do with them? As I thoug-ht upon the picture.
my heart sank within me, and I cried out to God to give
me a chance to gather 'ome of these yel1ow . black, brown
and white jewe1s for His crown."
Our brother received the baptism of the Holy Ghost
at Seattle two and one·half years ago and there the vision
was renewed.
The Lord has since laid China upon his heart, and he
has a great desi re to open up a rest home for missionaries
there. His thought is to 'ecll re some land at some acces·
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sible place which should be practically ",If-supp"rting,
and this should be a central home from whtch tl,e natives
PORTION FROM THE
could go alit t\\'o by t\\'o to preach the Gospel. alHI \\'here
the missionaries could find a real Bethany.
KING'S BOUNTY
l1rothc[ Brimson has what he calls a missiQ1lQry step ladder, it consists of five rounds, the shalls that arc found
in Rom. 10:13-15. ITe classifies them as follows:
MRS. A R. FLOWER
Shall No. 1. "\Vhosoever shall call upon the name of
~t1llday. ".\ncl Sl) it came to pa . . s that they c~capcd
the Lord shall be saved." Nobody is left out, all they have
to do is to call. There is flO doubt ahout thl.' rt:'~lI1t of this all ",fe to'land.'· . \cts 27 :+t.
Safe! 'Vhat n deal of meaning is back ot this word .
calling, they shall be saved. God said it.
in the Lord with an everlAsting salvation!" '''bat
Shall NO.2 . "lIow then shall they call on Ilill1 in "Saved
difference if the Rhip or Zion haR been brokE'n into pieceswhom they have not believed?" The 'blind Illan called divisions, sects. factions; wo can throw ours('>lves cont'dentout, ICITavc mercy on me, thou Son of David 1" He be- ly into the fathomless ~(If\ ot God'~ love and make tor the
lieved the Son of David coold help him . Thc f nur persons eternal shore, Hallelujah! John 10:28
brought the man sick of the palsy. and laid him at the
:\fonda\'. ··Yc.:t tho11 in til\' manifold 11lcrci(.~s forsook
feet of Jesus because they helie'Td lIe could hl'al him. l'~t them riot in the wildcrncs·s." :Xch.9: 1 9·
The heathen arc not disbeliever!'. the\' arc t\ol1-ht'lie\'crs.
How ,'crv mercitul Goel is! Thrro was Tsrael-rebelA disheliever is one· \\'ho knows and does not believe. A lious, disobedient, forgetful ot all His patience and tallhnon-believer, in this sense, is one who has not had an op- fulllcss; and :ret ne remC'mbercd them, ~upplying their need,
and guiding their footsteps with the cloudy tdlar by day,
portunity to believe.
i:l.l\d the rire by night. "Forty yoars didst thou sustain thrm
Shall 1\'0. 3. "IIo\\' shall they belie"e in Him of whom in the wHdernC'sp;, so that they lacked nothing."
they have not heard?" The heathen have nevcr heard of
Tttesdav. "Let liS lIraw ncar with a true heart in full
Christ. lIow then can they believe? Therc arc millions
in Africa. China. India, and the islands of the sea that assurance of faith, having ou r hl'arts sprinklrd from an
have never hcard the name of J esus spoken just once. No- evil conscience and our bodies washed with pure water."
body has ever told them. .'\l1d whell they hear they ~av, Heb. 10:22.
Think of Him , then. tho holy Lamb or God, as An ot.4wh y were YOll so long- in coming ? " ,
,~
fering freshly killed; by faith take the bunch ot hys"'op and
Shall 1\'0. 4. "!To\\' shall they hear without a prl'ach- sprinkle His precious blood upon the doorposts and lintels
er?" Jesus said to His discjple~, " .\s my Father sent me or your hea rt I s it not gloriously rral-a "ne'" and IIvtnK
into the world. even so send 1 you." Jesus has no hanos. way," whereby we may have boldness to enter into the
no feet on earth today with which to carryon IIis work holiest?
All hail. ThOll dear redeeming Lamb!
save the hands and feet of His children. Does not thi
'Illy blood haR beeu applied.
lay at our door a great responsibility?
\\"ednec:.da\'. "Yct wC did esteelll him strickc.:n. smith:n
Shall 1\'0. s. ·'.\nd ho\\' shall they preach except the)'
be sent?" -rvfoney for pleasure. money for business, but of Cod and afflicted." Isa. 53 :4·
He bridged the gulf-he opened the way-He patel the
for Christ the crucified, how little is being given by those price.
And tor what ren'1on? Ah yes, that we might realize
for whom He died! Is it not strange that people should that more abundant life. And how much we believe it In
invest so much in the things of time these days when they our hearts is manifest by the nmount we appropriate tor
are so uncertain? r\ (;erman, who had been giving liher- our needR, physical and spirItual Remember the Faerltlce
ally to missions, said, U\Vhat I gave, I have saved, that was complete; so then Is the redemption. Blessed be our
God forevGr.
which I have kept for myself is all swept away." Jesus
said, 'T. .ay IIp for yourselves treasures in heaven where
Thursday. ",\nd the Lord looked upon him and said.
moth and rust doth not corrupt. and thieves do not break Go in this thy might and thou shalt save Israel from the
through and stea1. " The missionary must be sent, and hand of the :I[idianites: have not I sent thee?" Judges
it takes money, Tf we cannot go in person, we can at 6:14·
least help to send a substitute.
ConsE'cl'ation, then obedience are the two essentials in
effective service for GOd. What it Gideon was the It>ast of
1\~ay we all remember QUI' personal responsibility in
his
father's house, and that house but n poor tamlly ot
the business of sending the Gospel to the ends of the :'Iranasseh.
For him to go in his mtght, was to go .tn God's
earth. and not forget to pray for the laborers that are be- might, tor God was sending him.
ing- thrust forth at the eleventh hour into the harvest
Friday. "IIe is in the way of life that keepcth infi~ld. and let us remember that the laborer is worthy of
1I
PrO\"
hi s hire, and give largely of our means to keep them.in struction: but he that rcfu'\cth reproof errcth.
10:17,
their respective fields .
Just criticism is often God's way at showing us faults
THE NEW SUnSCRlPTJOX C.nIPAIGN.

In this issue ot the Evangel we are enclosing a blank
to be tilted out by all interested members of the Evangel
family with new subscriptions to the Weekly Evangel. God
Is giving us a real vision ot usefulness during the coming
year for the 'Weekly Evangel. which promises to be better
than ever in the richest or spiritual articles, stirring incidents ot Christian experience. missionary news. etc., making
the Evangel one of the greatest mediums of Christian fellowsbip in the movement. We must share these good things
with our neighbor as well as ourself'. Use the Premium offers on the back page and see bow many s ub scriptions you
can get betore January the first. God will surely bless you
In the effo rt, and you will have the satisfactio n of knowing
that you have been the means of preaching the me~sage ot
salvation to some souls at least tifty times during the coming year, who might not have heard the Word otherwise.

and weaknesses we would be unable to See any other way
perhaps. Unjust criticism keeps us humble, gives us opportunity to show grace and for givene ss, and to tallow the example of our blessed Lord J esus, who "when be was reviled,
reviled not again." We may consider then our severe~t
critics as otten times our best friends.

Saturday, UBlit ye have not so learned Christ." Eph.
4: 20 .
Has the Holy Spirit ever whispered these words to you
after some hasty words of criticism or rebuke ot anolher?
Or 'perhaps after some ~eltish indulgence or. unkind action
toward another? You forgot perhaps, but In so doing you
let slip the most important It>Sf:'on or all your life, for PAul
counted ··all things but 10Fs tor the excpllency ot the knowledge of Christ Jesus." ,{\nd to know Him Is to become tender, and patient and true and gentle.
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STUDY to shew thyself approved unto God.

RIGHTLY DMD-

a workman that needeth not to be ashamed.

Of TRUTH.

SUNDA Y SCHOOL
LESSON
Novombel'

j

2, HHO.

\\'ORLD'S 'J.'EMPERANCE SUNDAY.

l ..csson

~rQX"t.

nomans 14:13-15:3.

Goldrn Text.-"It is good neither to
eat flesh, nor to drink wine. nor anything whereby thy brother stumblelb."
Rom. 14: 21.
TAmdblg ThouJ:ht.-The right uso ot

Ch rl stian liberty.
1.
f'ollslde,outlou 01 our Drother.
Va. 13-21. Before considering lhe Jesson text a word concerning the custom
ot the €'arly Church might be ('nlightening. It waR their custom to meet to-

gether dally. and in tho place or assembly to tllke the common or principal
meal. }l~verybody brought tbeir own
provisions as far as they were able. The
rich brought their flbunrtance and the
poorer their sranty and frugal portions.
At first the table was common. and all
partook of the common Ru pply. After
0. while these love-feasts became less
informal and wf'rf't made the ocr.a~lon of
the romlll~ together of lillIe social
cll<lue8.
Th o rich would bring their
food. and without waiting for the poor
and offering to make a common meal,
proceed to eat and drink by thE'mseives.
One ran easily s('(' how great nbU!~es of
thi s kind nro~ft, Bnd wo have Paul's
stinging rebuke In thf' eleventh chaptet·
ot 1 Corinthians to that church on RC('ount o[ ~uch unchristian conduct. 1
Cor. ll: 17-3 4 The Clllf'stton in the lesson touches our res"ponalbllity to our
brother. 'We owe something to Ood; we
owe ROfllf'thing to ou,· brolher: we owe
Romethlng to o\ln~elvps. Keeping these
tacts clearly in mind will mightl1y help
1I~ in avoiding !<ome sf'rlous dl~f lc l1ltles.
"Thou RhRlt love the T..ord thv God with
all thy heart nud thy lleighbor as thyself." ThlR shows our duty to OOd and
to our brother. \\lhat then we owe to
ourselves is a heart cleansed and free
from condpmnntion and wholly gh'en
over to 00£1. God has made the provi~
sian tor thIs; but we have the rIght of
chOice. "It we walk in the light fiS He
Is in the light, we l\ave fellowship one
with another, nnd the blood of Jesus
Chri~t rtesmseth tiS from All sin."
Hallelujah! The man who shuns light disregards hiS ~o111'A eternal weltare. '"Let
us not tbprefore judge ono another any
more." V ] ll. What a wise conclusian! We had a word e:everal wpeks ago
on su~pendf'd judgment, And its value.
But this would almost eliminate judg-

ING THE WORD

ment. God alone knowB all the tacts,
and He alone Is able to pass jUdgment,
and He reserves this right to Himself'.
May we not IC'ave it to Him? The one
ground at judgment lett open to UB is
our own attitude toward our brother.
The question of eating meat is only ~ec
ondary to the one prominent pr'nciple
at regard for the convictions ot tbe
brothel'. "We cannot lav clown set rules
of conduct and life for God deals dltrerenlly with Yarion~ individuals, according to their li ght and training. Because
a man fails to exempl"fy your co n victionA you dare not .unrhr·stianlze him;
on tho other hand you have no right to
knowingly disregard the conviction of
your brother. It is not It question of
keeping the law, or of ~ howlng how free
you are: b1lt of love, pure and undefil~d.
for thy brothel' "ror who m Cluist died."
V. 15: rh. 13: 8. Those who go deeply
into God soon f1nd that "the kingdom
of God is not meat nnd drink: but
righte'llHmes~, and peace a nd JOY in the
Holy Ghost." V. 17.
"Free from tile law, 0 happy condition!
Jesu!'; provide~ a perfect salvation."
And yet this lIbf'l"ty [al' from means 1i ('ense, and is to b e strictly en joyed and
used for the glory of God. "But take
heed lest by any means thi~ liberty of
your's become a stumbling hlock to
them that are weak." 1 Cor. 8:9. Read
carefully Gal. 6: 13, noting the imoortnnt part love has in the exerci~e of our
Iibertv. Its miRuRe alwflvs brlnt!s reproach upon the work of God , and h ereIn is the filne~s of the exhortatio n in
V. 16. "let not your good be evil spoken
of.
"Giving no offence in anything
that the m;nlsll'y be not blamed." 2
('or. 6: 3. Whn t then Is Jiberty? Ie: it
not the pO\\'e r to do right, conSidering
the w('P'are of others as well as ourjJelves? To rlghtly define liberty Is wellnigh impos"'lble, but T am sure it involves this very thing. Tru e liberty always involves unseHishness and re·
Rtraint. This holrts good in ev('ry walk
or life. And such service to Christ i~
"acc€''Dtahle to God. and approvod or
men." V. 18. Had we considered
more diJlgently V. 19 what a lot of discord and division mi~ht have been
nvoldf'd. I do not advise compromise:
but there are some things mo~t unimportant unon which we will never all
agree, and which the enemy is continually seeking to make a source of CODtrover~y amon~st God's people
Let us
hold to the forptront t.hose things that
are essential, which "make for peare:"
and ignore the rest. The very word
"edifv" sIgnifies building up, And this
is what is needed amongst Gort's people
today.
Paul wrote again "All things
II

.'\ ovcmbcr 4. 1916.
are lawful tor me, but all tbings edlty
not." It is a good word to make the
motto of your l.fe. Apply in this connection the later verse, "Let everyone
of us please his neighbor for his good to
edl f!cation."
2. How the Strong Should Act. V s.
22. 23: ch . 15: 1-3. Real strength holds
a tender love for those that are wea.ker.
It is mere bruto force that would cause
a sup'J)Oscd strong one to Injure a weak~
er one. So then if you ma.ke great
hoast of your spiritual strength . be ca reful that you exemplify it by consider~
atlon tor tbOf~e whom you call weakel"
than yourself. "Hast thou faith? have
it to thyself before God" Ha.ving faith
Or liberty along certain line~ does not
imply that you must make a show of it
he fore anyone. That very tendency on
your part may result in your own can·
demnation. Strong and beautiful are
the clOSing worels of this lesson "We
thf'n that are ~trong ou~ht to bear the
infirmities of the weak. and not to
ple~~e our~eh"cR.'·
This does not mean
rebellion, disobedience. or sin; but rather the weakn(''1S which is ever common
to mortal flesh. To bear with one who
Is wcnkcr. will mean patienre and suffering perhapfL carrying uS into that divine realm of lovp portrayed in the 13th
chal>ter of 1 Corinthians, where we
read that "love heareth all things. hopeth all thingR beJleveth nll thin~8."
And all this carries \1S sti ll farther back
to Jf'SUA, our perfect pxamp le. who
"pleased not lli rnself." but ~urfered for
lI~, leaving us all example that we Ahou ld
follow in his steps. 1 Pet. 2: 20-25.
Xext " reek'..!'! I.teSSOll.
No"\'cmh('r

to, 19.6.

VROM ME[,[TA TO ROME.
lJ6."i~()n T('xt.-Acll:t 28: 11-31.
(";olden Text.-Rom. 1:16.
A. R. F.
I-H .\ YII:n,

H.F.Qlr:S'I'''~ 1)

l?On INDIA.

\Ve are pleased to report that Gael's
bless;11g is contlllllin.t{ with us
There
are mnny signs that the seed !'lawn in the
nn~t
hns commenced to bear fruit.
Pralse God! There are many o"}>en doors
here now to the Gospel. and there is an
\I"~pnt need of more workers.
We are
doing what we can, but it is imnossible
with our present number of helpers to
fulfill all the needs. Each morning we
pray before going out to tbe work that
('pd will se nd to us the hungry hearts.
thORO who are really seeki ng God and
are open to the Gospel. We nped many
of these hun ,t:"I'Y souls and' we believe
God is answering out' prayers.
'Vo will be very grateful for an interest in your prayers. Christ has said.
"Apart from me ye can do nothing." and
we find this so true in heathen lands.
We have to fight a s upernatural powe r from the enemy, and in order to become "more than conquerors" we must
have a ~upernatural power from God,
Plea"'e pray that Christ will indeed be
ollr leader, and will give us His power,
And His mf's~age to accomplish Hi s
work,- W. I(, Xorton,
]"lrOo \\r. ]\f. T~('mon of Maryland praises
the Lord for what he describes as the
greatest blessing one can aCQuire in this
world, the forgiveness or sins, and aske
the prayers of the Evangel famUy that
hA may receive the baptism of the Holy
Ghost.

:\ovclI>bcr 01.

,The .. \ru·..t's J"lrst lleturn.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF GOSPEL
THEMES.
'\'6 invite thE'l ('O-op("ration ot all the
J.:vangf"l family In !'lending In illuStrations
that will be helpful In setting forth
truths (\s:prN~s(>d In th(> Gospel.

ThO Mysteries

the

ot tho Bible.

Dr. Talmage tells the story that one
day while he was both er ng his theological profe'sor with questions about
the mysteries of the Bible, the laHer
turned on h Om and said:

":;\{r. Talmage, you will have to let
GOd know some things you don'l."-

D. L.

~foody.

Xeal'er than he Thought.
I was reading, some time ago, of a
y(,ung man who had just come out ot
a saloon. and had mounted bis horse.
As n. c~rtain deacon passed on his way
to ch urch, he (ollowed and said:

"Dr-flcon, can you tell me how far it is
to hell?"
Th e deacon's heart was pained to
think that a ynung man like that should
talk 80 l Ightly: but he passed on and
said nothing When he came round the
cornel' to the church. he founel that the
horse had thrown that young man, and.
h e was dead. You, too. may be nearer
th e judgm ent than you think.-D. L.
)!oody.

Tho
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A.·gumcnt.
Th e late Dr. Bernardo, of London, the
great J'hilnnthropi"t, r elates that he was
once stand'ng at hi s fr"nt door on a bitter day in w inter. when a l i ttle ragged
chap carne up to bim and nsked for an
order of admi~!':ion into his home.
To teqt the boy he pretended to be
rather rough wth him.
"How do I know ," he sa; d, "if what
vou tell me is true.
Have yOu any
friendR to sneak for you 1"
"FripndR!" the little fellow shouted.
"No, I ain't got no friends; but if these
'ere rags " - a nd he waved his arms
about JH! he spok ..-"won't speak ror
me. nolhlng else wit)."
So your verv needs are the strongest
apPE'fll to the S'\Viour. And if you come
to H'm wl'h all your heart. just because
you need Him, you shall have His sympathy and love.
n l~Sed i .. h e w h oo;;<" Rin i!'; cover ed .
It makE'S a deal of difference by whom
our Rin iR coyered. The truc;ted agent
of a large firm had. in a time of UDusual expense, run past his allowance.
and had taken Company fUnds for a
wrong us€>.
He became distressed for
fear he would be di scovp rpd and regardl"'d 8.'\ a crimi,'a1. Thinking- to gain
advice. he disclosed his trouble to a fellow-agent. who responded, "Oh, donOt
worry, I ca n COVel' that up for you."
"But vou'r e 110t the man to cover it
up." l~e replied, and be went straigh t
to the hend of the firm and exp l ained
ever ythi n g to him.
"You've made a
~e r ious mistake" sf'lid that man, "but
I'll cover the discrepancy for you this
time." an d he wrote a check for t he
amou nt. .. Ah. it you cover it I am alI
right." said the relieved man.
When
God bu r ies a mnn's sin and pu t s his seal
on the door ot the tomb, the man t i n ds
a peace which he had nc-ve r known before.

)[r. George Muller of Bristol, the
{'ounder ot the five large orphanages
lhal are built in that city, tells in his
·;.o:arralives" of having received the following letter.
"My dear Christian Brother. I am the
I,usband of Mrs. - - who sendR you by
this po.--t the two sovereign piec.t. How
can we bcttt'r dispose ot this relic of
aftectlonato remembrance. than by de..
pOSiting it in the bank of Christ. who always pays the best intercst. and never
(alls.-Now, my best and spiritual couu~cl1or. T cannot express to you the {'xrecd ing great jOy I feci, ill relating what
follows. I am an artist. poor artist. a
landscape painter.
AboUl two weeks
ago I sent a picture to Bristol for exhibition . ju~t as I finished your book that
was lent \IS. I most humbly and earnlstly prayed to God to enable me, by the
~:nle of my Bristol picture, to have the
tlessed privilege of sending you h nlf the
procc('d~.
1'he price of the picture is
twentl' pounds. Now ruark.
Imruedi~tc l y the E'xh1bitlon is open . God. in His
mercy. mindful of my prayers, sends
me a purchaser. I have exhibited in
Bristo l before. but never sold II picture.
Oil! my dt'81' friend . my very heart leaps
foJ' joy. 1 have never been so neal' GOd
before. "
Of such letters I have had thousands
during the l ast forty years.

"BE SrHJo: YOl'R SIN " -U,T, FDOD YOU
OUT."
Some parties who were going for an
outing , left their key in thetr back door,
and when they arrived home at night
th('y discoY('red that a gnod deal of food
and clothing had heen takcn from the
heusE'. The mott('r was put in the hands
of the p olice, and it was not l ong b efore
they fou nd a number of the stolen articl ps in the house of n man and wife of
whom they were su spicious. They immediatE'ly arrested them, and the man
was se nten ced to a term of impr'sonment hu t the court was satisfied that
the ~oman was I nnocen t from what she
had to say, and th ey Jet h er off. Some
days atler the trial, th e neighbors of
the parti es whose housc lInd been bur,g;larlzed asked thf'm if they would lik e to
have a look at R picture of a wedding
p:roup that. tll('y had. It happened that
the photogrc.ph had been taken on the
vcry day 0:' lhe robbery, and a part of
th e burgled house was in the piclure.
As they looked at it, they were amazed
to see at the window of thei r hou !;e the
rtistinrt protit e of the so-cnlled "innocent worn'!n." At the yerv m om en t that
the photographer was taking th e pIcture. thIs w orn '! n. who was aSSisting her
husband in th e th eft . bad looked out
through the window to see what the
noise was below, and her face h :> d been
included in the picture, although she
was not aware of it. Every sin will be
found out ~ om(' day, if not in time, it
will be in eternity.

---

Si~ l e.. ~ ' i nni ('

Good h n.·t of 'M ichigan
to a wonderful bealing. She
had her l eft hip out for over a year, and
the doctors did not set it. and Borne of
her ribs werc broken.
It got worse
every day, and earthly doctors gave her
up to die. She cried to Cod. and when
she was all alone He healed her. She
put away h er cane and crutch and has
had no u se for them ever since.
t~stiflcs

10th \X:\T.p, PE'I'T'r, CO)l\'ENTION.
\\·innfl)C~, ('un ., SOl'. ~HtJ, to 1lec, 3rd.
\\'iIl be held (V.V.) in 1.. lbera) Hall,

314 :-;Ooter Dame Ave. Andrew D. Urshoo, e\'angclist from Persia and Ru:;sia.
C. O. Broham of Chicago (Cornetist),
and others ('xpected. For information
as to ratC's, etc .. write A. H Arguc, ] 02
Bann('rman \ YC., Wlnn!Pl"g, Canada.
I.

NEW SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIG
SPECIAL GIFT OFFER
'Ye expect 10 add a number of
new and interE"stlng teatures to
the '\'eekl y Evangel during the
npxt f~"'~ months.
'We ",-ant the
Evangel Family to co-opE'rate with
u~ in an endeavor to greatly Incren~e our !mbscription list.
As an inducement, we are of[(Iring

A FINE $8.00 OXFORD
CONCORDANCE BIBLE
Palestine Levant Cover. Divin Ity
Circuit,
gr ained en 1 tlined to edge,
r n d i a 'Paper.
s i l k ~e\Ved,
beautiful
long
prim er selrprono u n c j n g
type, easy to
reacl. ~lIk headband anrl marker , I' e d under
gold edges, Subject Index. Concordance n n d
maps in colors.
to the one who sen d ~ in the largest
number of new subscriptions b etwe{'n now nnel the end of the
pl'eR(>nt year . This w 1n be freely
given as an act of appreciation to
the on e who Is !HlcC'f'8sful in cooperating with th e Evangel sta ff
in thi s effort to incrpa<:e the number ot subscrihers to the WEEKLY

EVANGI!]L.

And a8 a

Further Gift
we will senet t() all who se nd in at
l east ten new annual subscriptions,

A Vest Pocket Testament
prin ted at the OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS, an d bonnel In Fr(>nch
Morocco, eyen though you fA-II to
secure the $8.00 Bible. I s it not
worth trying tor? You will find
so me special pr emium offprs print_
ed on the back page of the Evangel b etween nf)W and the end of
the y ea r. YOlo can use these premium offers In the campaign to
secure new subscriptions.
R~
mf'lmber
anyone can
get this
POCKET TESTAMENT FREEl by
sending In 10 new annual subscriptioms, and the one who senda
In the largest number of new subscription s between now and December 31st, 1916. will r eceive as
a free gift

The $8_00 Oxford Bible
I
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Send nil MI !'Islona ry Offerings by Postal

or EXI)rf'MR Monf'Y Order to J. W. Wekh.
Trl"O.8 .. 1243 N. Q:u-rlflon Ave .• St. J.oul1i, Mo.
PIl'8.Sl' do not write Publishing House

&nd mlsRtonnry mall('rs on the same 8he~l

of I('tler paJI{'r.

These belong to 1wo dl t-

ferent departments,

and

should

be

kept

eepartue. although they can be mailed to

U8 In the same envelope.

RF.PORT 01" MISSIONAR\' TRF.AS.
Ult}1~n. OJI' MONEY FOltW f\ RDJ'!D

'ro

j\f1S~'ONAnn1S

DURrNG

'tON'I'rlS 0'" .HJI.JY, AUGUS'r.
S r!! I"TE~fB F.Jt

AYJ)

OC'rO 1lF.R.
,Jul,r St.n1erncnt.

Mrs, D. I•. McCarty. India ...... $ 40.00
Edith Kirschner, fndia ....... .
40.00
D. W. Grier. China . . . . . . . . . .
40.00
J. Ful1erlon. China ......... . 40 .00
PaUl Van VnJen, India .. '" .. .
40.00
\V. S. Dugmore. South J-\frica .. 30.00
Mattfe Ledbetter, China ...... .
20.00
Mnrle Grrhor, Turkey .......• 20.00
Lillian Thra~her. Egypt. ..... . 20.00
L. M. Anglin. Chin:l ......... . 20.00
Mrs. Niols Sorenson ......... . 20.00
H. C. Dnll, Mexican WOl"k ..... .
20.00
Harry Rowley. Wegt Africa ... . 20.00
LlIllan Habecker, China ..... . 10.00
Frank Mol1. Egypt ......... . 10.00
Emma ·W lck. South Africa .... . 10.00
Lll1lan Doll. India ..
10.00
Total ofrcrings for July .... $410.00
August Rtntcmcnt.
Edilh Kirschner. India ..... ' . $100.00
W. D. Grier. Ceylon. . . . . . . . ..
75.00
Harry Bowley, \Vcst Africa. . .. 50.00
John n. James. China... . .... 50.00
Paul Van Valen. Ind!&.. . . . . . .. 50.00
Sarah Kugler, ('hina.........
40.00
Mr~. D. 1.1. McCarty. India. . . ..
40.00
Willa B. I.owlher. China. . . . . . 30.00
W. K. Norton, India..... ..... 20.00
Bertha 8utlC'y, South Africa. '"
15.00
R. S. McBride, South America.. 10.00
Almira ARton, India. . . . . . . . .. 10.00
MaWe Ledbeller, China. . . . .. 10.00

Tota) offerings for August ... $500.00
R('ptembcr Statement-.
Maria Gerber, Turkey ... .. ... $132.00
Willa B. Lowther. China . ...
50.00
W. D. Grier, Ceylon. . . . . . . . .. 50.00
Sarah Ku~ler. China ........ 50.00
Cora E. Hammand. China....
40.00
Marie Gun ~tea d , Chile . . . . . . ..
30.00
Paul Van VaIen. India. . . . . . .. 3000
E. A. Barnes, South America..
25.00
John D. James, China . .. . . ... 20.00
n. S. McBride. South America. 20.00

Edith Kirschner lndia ....... .
Mattie J~cc1hcll('r ........... .
Rhodena Mendenhall . .. .... .
HMtha ~utlcy, South Africa ... .
B. F. Schoeneicb, Cen. America
Nicholas Vest. China ........ .
~\ndrew l'rshan, Persia .... .. . .

20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
5.00

Tolal offerings for September $572.00
O('t.olJer. 1916.
H. C. Ball, Mexican missionary. $
\V. D. Grier, Ceylon ......... .
Harry Bowley, West .A trica ... .
Robt. Atchison, Japan ..... , ..
gdlUl KlrRchnCl', Indi a ..... .
Sarnh Kugler, China ....... ''Paul Van Valen. India ....... .
Mrs. D. L. McCarty. India ... .
].lllllan Denney, India ........ .
James Harvey, India ....... ,
E. A. Barnes, South America ..
'Villa B. Lowther, China ..... .
Maria Gerber. Turkey ....... .
Estella Bernauer. Japan ..... .
D. ~....,. Schoeneich, Cen. America.
Evelyn Luce, Mexico ........ .
Florence :'Ilurcutt. Mexico .... .
Andrew Urahan, PerSia ...... .
Bro. Kelley, China. .......... .
Mattie Led belter. China ...... .
Phoebe Holmes, China ....... .
Cora Hammond. China ...... .

:\o\'ember 4.

1')16.

Xot long arter, a new road had to be
built and this man was made overseer
of the work, but the villagers working
under him were an unruly lot of folks
and some of them said. "'Ve don't want
to payout so much money for a road;"
and others Rai d, "'Ve don't want any of
our land taken to make a road," and
everybody wanted to shirk the expense
and put it onlo some one elsc. If he
rebuked them the people would hate
him, and if he did not rebuke them then
he would fa'! in his duty as overseer.
This maller worked on him so that he
became sick and was laid up ten days
with heart trouble , and while he was in
bed he remembered the tract and got it
down from the shelf where he had put
it away. and read it and understood
quite well what was meant and joy came
to hif; heart. Soon arter, he visited 1\'I r.
Mlyoshi at Htrano station and was converted.
:'Ilr. Miyoshi bas about twenty-five
villages In his parish, something like
1 5,000 people to look aiter. Pray for
him and the converts.
Robert Atchison, Kobe, Japan.

A WORn FHO~( ~ru'rTRA . u. r. INllIA.
"UndC'r His s hadow we s hall dwell
among the heatllen."
In A pril we felt Coel led us to this
new station and we sti ll feel so, for He
has been blessing our efforts. Muttra
is a. railroad junction, several hour s;
journpy from Delhi. the capitol of India.. It is also a military station, where
hundreds of English soldiers are stationed. However. it is not these facts
that make MuUra. an important town .
It is bccauRe Krishna, the great Hindu
God was born b<.'re. and bec.'\uRe the
sacred river, Jmnna, flows through here.
Thousands of pilgrims come h ere to
worship a.nd to attf'nd t h e religious fairs
which are held in Muttra, which number
over forty a Yf'ar.
Because of the~e wandering pilgrims
passing in and out, and Muttra being a
noted place, il afrords a splendid opportun'ty for Gospel work. Every tram
Tolal oCferillgs torwanl e(\ in
seems to be loaded with passengers and
October .............. . $480.00
an cndlcss Jlumber of Gospels are being
sold dally to them. Besides this. preaching Is done in the market plac~ and in
Tolal ror first six months or
year ................... $1902.50 vi11ages.
"'e feel a special burden to sow the
Total for past four months ... 1962 .00
Word of God and we are doing all we
Total forwarded this year .... $3864.50 can to spread it Car ' and wide. Many
cannot read. but there arc thousand!;
J...et us do our best to give our mis- who can, and are only too glad to pay a
Sionaries a. good time this Christmas,. quarter or a balf a cent for a Gospel.
and let the offerints for the next two If we gave them away they would conmonths break an records.
sider them of no value at all.
Please pray that God will bless His
own written Word to tbe hearts of the
"BTJ~SSED .~RE l:'E THAT SOW RE.
thousands who are reading it, a.nd mnny
SIDE .U.JJ.J " ",<\TERS."
for the first time.
:'Ilr. )'fiyoshi, one of our viJ1age work"'e would be glad if you would take
ers in Kawachi province, writes that us upon your hearts for prayer in beseveral months ago he gave a tract, the half ot our work.
"Common People's Cospel," to a man
Yours for India.
who was a very earnest idol worshiper,
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 1Vaggoner.
and 'after he had looked at it and read
the comparison between Buddhism,
SI:-t('r F.. MUI·t of Corning, Ark., writes
Shlntolf;m and Christianity he didn't like of three of h e r children and herself beit at all, and felt very much put out,
ing healed. two being heaJed of pneuand thought it would not be a good
monia.
Her baby girl was suffering
thing to return the tract or even throw with what was apparently spinal meninthe filthy thing away, as he said after- gitis. but when Pastor H. E. Reed and
wards.
:'IIaybe he thought some one others prayed for her she wa.s healed.
finding and reading it might get to feel
She hE>r~elf was taken with a tever. and
as he did so he put it away on a shelf
became unconscious, but wben the eld ers
in his home and covered it up with
were sent for, she was raised up as soon
many papers.
as they began to pray for her.
50.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
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SOUTH AFIUCA.

Thank you so much tor the len dol-

lars you sent me. I hope you have received the last report ot the native

work, also some news ot our last conference. \Ve do need the prayers ot God's
children so much. This is such a needy
field and we need wisdom and understanding to do the best for the dear na-

tives.

One of the natives carne here last

week and told me ot tour receiving the
baptism in the Holy Ghost and that one
of these was a i!ltle gil'l, six years old.
I asked him if they had been baptized in
water. and he said that atter the Lord
baptized them in the Holy Ghost he bap-

tized them in water.
One

ot our native superintendents

told about a meeling ho bad where the
bower was so strong tlm~ they a ll tell
down, and he kept repeating "it was too
strong." "it was too strong," they could
not preach or sing. Hallelujah!
These native conferences arc gOing on
all the time at different places. It takes
so long for them to get together, and
the places arc so far distant. It is so
~\Vf'et to see them gOing through the
hard journeys, doing without for the
Lord's sake and the Gospel's. You ought
t("l see them without clothes, practica lly, a nd yet so wllllng. Praise God!
Our natives here come from these
different districts and get saved and
then they have to go back because their
chlets require it. Sometimes they stay
on ly six months, but, praise God that
is the way in which tbey scatler th~ Gospel , and 80 we have to send workers to
establish them. Please pray that the
dear Lord will thrust forth His own
chosen ones into this ripened harvest
field h e r e.
•
Please pray that the Lord will help
Us with the lan gu age. Pray for me,
dear ones. I have been here six and a
ha1t years and it has not been easy, but
lon esome. J have had the chance to go
home. as the dear ones In America have
again and again said they needed me
Qnd ortered to send the fare if I would
go. but so far, the Master bas not said
"Go," and He may still have sO\Dething that He would have m e do.
Please pray, \ tor T do not want to go
home before His time. Jesus shall have
His way.
God bJe<:s you . We have quite a number who love to get the Evangel now.
Please tell the dear ones to send by
postof"ce money order. We have to pay
an exorbitant rate of exchange on bank
notes h ere.
Yours in His lovin g keeping,
Mis!; Emma L. Wick.
Box 4337, Jouannesbul'g, South Africa.
}\ J J'NE lPRO:\r J J\P:\N.

Please allow me to thank you agaIn
for the prec'o\1s papers. which are a real
ble<:Ring to my soul, and also to state
rl~ht here that of a ll
the new and
stran~e doctrines being held forth r have
not ac('eJlt£ld a ny. The precious Word
reads just the same to m(': as it did five
y('ar!'i ago, hut praise God, my heart Is
tenrier towards all of His little ones,
and I h:l.ve no doubt but all nre dear to
Him. pnd honest 'n their convictions.
'We have tad with us all summer dpar
Mi9!'; Dr-ane and her nie('e. MiSS Cole,
from Hong Kong. ~o\lth China. These
two sl~te"s are standing true, and are
bplng gre"ltly used hy Gnd for the del\r
Chine-e peorle. Please r emember them .
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I wish to correct a statement in a letter from South China in one ot the late
issues of your paper. The writer states
that only two men are left. Bro. James
and Bro. Yest, but sho evidently does
not know Brother Edward C. Downing,
who Is also laboring ill Hong Kong, a
mot-it. devoted and consecrated missiOll~
ary, whose wife. formerly Miss Rosa
Plttmann, has spent some years In
China. and speaks the language. These
two are worthy the respect and support
ot the saints In the homeland.
Bro.
Downing is well-known to me, as he
spent some time in Japan five or six
years ago. He s uffered mucb hardship
at that time through lack ot support.
and his health became impaired. but he
always carried himself as an honest,
earnest Christian, and faithfully held
up Jesus to the Japanese. He is much
loved and resp('cted by many here. who
knew him then.
He and !\f1ss Deane are in hearty sympathy and fellowship, and he has baptized fifteen Chinese during the past
year or so.
'Ve are now back again in the old
hou se in Kanda. 'rokyo, where we lived
so long , and covet your earneRt prayers
for this winter's work.-Estelle A. Bernauer.
ENCOURAGE)fli)'IT FROM WEST
AFRTCA.
You wql be ~lad to know thr~t showers ot bl~8e-ing !'Ire {allin!?: on thts th irsty
land. The Lord is blcs ~l ng all the missions. AlI pralse to His name!
We ht:ld such a battle not long ago.
Everything pulling so hard; still we
pre-sed on, aDd while it was indeed
dark Jeaus r evc'l led Himself, ble<:sed be
God! Today the droppings are heginning to ftl.ll h e~e on the boys. A lthollgh
it has just begun, we are looking unto
Jesus for a real outPOUT ng In the Holy
Ghost. The Lord is working in a very
wonderful way at the o'her missions
also. and sav;ng rond "aptlslng precious
so ul s in the Holy Gho ~ t.
It Is the time ot ingather ;ng, fOT the
grai n is ripe un to hal'vest. ThiS is truly the eleventh hour. and the shades of
night w'tI sn .... n be creeping upon us and
our Lord will come.
Hell haR en larged herself, and the
Lord is call1n~ ror prayer wn'"r ;ors to
intercede for precious sou's, The battle
i~ hot aurt hard and we ('rv ag-ain from
the denths of our ~ oulR, pray for us and
this needy part of the Master's vlne

" Signs and Wonders. "
'),Itle or
)lRS. WOODWOHTII·ETTEH'S NEW
nOOIi:.
H shows what God has wrought In
her ministry tor torty years up to the
present time. It Is as large OT larger

than "Acts ot the Haly Ohost," bavlng
nearly 600 pages. The price Is being
cut down to $1.00 (fifteen cents or
stamps added for postage), so that It
will be within the reach or everyone.
Orders are solicited Immediately in order to get the "Glad Tidings" of the
soon coming Saviour before the world.
Help us to circulate this book. Send
all orders to our home address, where
the book is always tor sale.
:\ t rs. \\" ood wort h- F.f tcr.
2J 11: )UlIer St.. IlIdhtnllllolis. Ind.

ACI'S O~' TilE 1I0lN GHOST.
'"his book by Mrs. 1\1. B. W. Etter,
has had a wonderrul sale. thousands
having been blessed tbrough reading Its
pages aU over the world. It Is a large
book which has sold tor $165 post paid,
but in order to close thcm out betore
her new book cornea ort the pre ~s, we
will se ll them until all sold for halt
prIce, 85 cents J)ostl>a Id. Order now.
'rhe Gospel l'ubllshlng House,
St. I J()uls . 1\10.

Scripture Text
CALENDARS
For 1917.

w

yard.

Our labor w'I1 not be in vain. We
COl.tnt it a iov to be in dark Africa at
this time. an(l thnul!h it menns to S1l tfer and en r1 ure h r"nes'1. all this will
be swallowed up when H's glory shall
be Tev(,8lpd
Everv'hing is so high in cost at fhls
time, fllmo<"t dnuble what it "·:1.S betore
thp. wax. We are QO ~ I act Ihllt ('Iur precious Lord's answering p"nver nnd prl'lvl(llng f(lr u~ on the<:e linps. "ut ~re
mOTe happv thnt the vi ('tory is coming
to Ol1r prp('louR hoy~ - Harry E. Bowley,
Cape Palmas, Liberia.
Sll~ie
,Tnhmoon of Missouri
tile I..orrl thn she has the bapti"m of the lToly Ghost. and aiRo her
stenson, and thnt after not being ahle
to do a day's worl< for a year. the Lord
has healed ber find she is ab le to do a
hard day's work again.

Sisif'r

1>rai~es

Tho T ext Cni('ndar for lfH7 Is more
al'tract\\"o than !'\'pr. Thc cov£'r. 11
i)Nllltiful 1\I:1(lonn3 from tile c~lew

hrat('d

pRinting

hy

,\V\II

tltlt'(} "ChristmllS Morn.'"

H. Low. enreproduced

Ht tremendous ('Xpenl-ll'. in all the nat-

urnl colnr"!,

Tho Cal('ndur IH'Nls uo tnll"oduelion . having m£'t with unlversul uppro\'al la~t Yl'al".
A welconH' nnd lIR£'ful Gift tor
Chrl!'ltma!o\. N('w 'Year or Blrthdu)'s.
Incal tor TeacherR' present to l11elr
closs.
Gl\'O f\

Cnlpnc1nr to CV(>\'y scholar

Sllndny·~chool.

In y .... lIr

and mnk(' IL

n. point to f(f'p t hu l t111H Srripturo
T ('xt f'al£'ndftr If! In til£' hamp at ev('ry
m(>mher at your A~-ql'mbly thl-q y£'ar.
NO\\' RI~AD\~ ' ''OR DRI JI\'F.RY.
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That which we have seen and heard declare
with us:
we unto
and truly
you, tha t
our Fellowye
also
may have
shipiswith
the Father, and with His Son Jesus Christ=l Jno.l:3
J

IT IS J, BE NOT AFRAID.
3no. 6: 20.

When the [< torm in its tury on Galilee
raged ,
And lUted Its wate rs on h igh,
Then th CTf' camo to the tearing disciples

a vole.,
Fear not. trombllng ones, it Is I!
Chorus:
It Is I, it Is I, 0 be not afraid,
See! He treads on Lhe waves!
And to li S draweth ni gh,
Saying, Be not afra id. It Is I.

And : 0 rury d '"'sh round us on h i gh,
When it R"{;'m s t bat our barqu e must

forev e r go dOwn,
Then we hear that sweet voice. It is I.
Wben the thunder's loud peal nnd the
light e ning's bright gleam
Say that fcar'ul destruction is nigh;
When the horrt fai nts within at the
danger so near,
Then He wb 'spe r~. Fear Dot, it Is I.

In the darknc!=t8 ot night wben the danJ?'or Iq groat.
And ' t "'e m - th ~l t no s uccor Is nigh,
It Is thpn tha.t the form of our Saviour
al'pears,
Sweetly paying, F enr not. it 1s t .
-Burt McCntter ty.

RF.Ql'ESTS FOR I'RAYF.R.
A broth e r Rnd sister in DeQueen. Ark.,
r equest praver tor th ei r two children
who are sick.
--:0:--

rethe
rethe

--:0:--

Prayer is requested tor a 81ster in
Texas who's Buffering very badly with
her bead that God wi1l h eal ber.

--:0:-Prayer Is rf".,uested for a sister In
Union Citv Tnd.. sufferIng with tbe
grippe. Also for the saints In that city.
--:0:-Bro G F. C~atlocombe has moved to
Amar'lto. Texas, and asks praye r" that
he may have a rruitful ministry In that
place.

--:0:-A sisfer in Westconcord. Minn .. reprnyer for healing, also for her
brother nnd sIster, and for a fri end.
She also desires to be filled with the
SPirIt.
que~t~

. --:0:-Prayer is requ ested for a womnn in
poor health that she may be saved,
h ea led, and r eceive the baptism; a nd fo r
a man who is interest ed in the work of
the Lord that h e may be convicted of
sin, be saved, and rece ive the Holy
Spirit.
- - : 0: - -

When the wave~ on 11fo'8 sea like great
moun !a os roll on.

A sister \n Thre('l Creeks. Ark.,
quests prayer that she may receive
baptism or the Holy Spirit.
--: 0:-A sister In St. Petersburg, Fin,
ques ts prayer that she may r eceive
bapttsm ot the 1T0ly Ghost.

A brother In Hicksville, Ohio, would
like the praye r s ot the Evange l family
that he may be h ealed of rupture, and
receive th e baptism.

Prayer is requ es ted for a blind sister
that sh c may see, and that she mtLy bo
able to hea r better, al so that she shall
receive th e baptism of th e Ho]y Gho st.
--:0:-A sis te r 10 Cruce, Ok]a., requests
prayer, that if it is the Lord's will, she
may get out into the work of the fJOrd.
and that she may have all that will be
n ecessa ry for h e r self and children for
traveling.
---:0:---

woman, and she bad a lm ost lost hop e
of ever being well again. But when
some Pentecostal workers rame to Benton, where she was then Jiving, sbe received the baptism of the Holy Spirit,
and when she heard the truth of Divine
healing. she knew it was according to
the 'W ord of God. She obeyed the instru ctions of James 5: 14, and when
prayer was made (or her sbe felt an
electr ic shock trom heaven b r eak the
chains of d1scase that Satan had bound
b e r with so long, and she was made
every whit whole in a moment. That was
almos t seven years ago. and she is s Ull
enjoying good health. OUI' sister has
four children. but s h e has n ever had to
cal! a physician to any of them si nce
that day she took J esu s as her phYSician,
but previous to that time hardly a month
went by without having to call in a dOCtor for one of them .
A:,(:,(OUXCE~IE:,(TS

For the con\'enlen ce 01' t'he hr('tilren who
to make special announceme nt

a (>~re

through

the~(>
colum ns. we will accent
Want Ad. at the rUle of' on,-. C('nl p(>r word.
no adver tlscment: accepted tor less than 26
ccnts tor each Insertion.
\\'e r('ser\'(' the rJght to reJllcl and re turn
objcctlonahlc announccmfi>nts.

HEI.}> NEEDED.
Bro. ~Vill1 e Olive of 607 Boyce St .•
1\'iontgomery, Ala., writes, "If th ere are
any Pentecostal broth e r s or sister s near
Montgom e ry . .Ala., would they please
write to us; w e n ee d help in th e battle."

TEStl'u\fO~T JES

IN nRTRF.
}lrother O. T.l. BarTles of Florida, who
describes h i m self as a "little farming
boy," wrilefi a very hearty testimony.
He could not get saved before he was
married because when he so ught the
Lord he
was n ever whole h ea rted
enough. Bul some l ittle while after he
was married the Lord broke up Ids
heart, and he w e nt to the altar, the Lord
SPoke 'Peace to h ls llf'art, and ba.otlzed·
h im with the HOly Gho st according to
Acts 2: 4, and shortly afterwards th e
Lord saved and baptized his wife.

Brother " ' . P Jcnninf!s of Kentucky
sends a notc of pra l~e [or what God has
done for himself ond fa mily. His littl e
boy had lung trouble. and the doctor
said thM hi s l ~ tt lung was gone and
that hi s r ight lung was in bad conclitlon. This was three years ago, but today he is as so und ac; Fny other child.
A year ago, his little girl had typhoid
fever. and whnt the doctor cal1f'd tuborculosis rising s . and not much hope
was given tor the cbiJd's recovery: but
in an !'1 wer to prayer God has healed her,
and made h('r a thoroughly healthy
c hild. He him self was ruptured for ten
years, and waR getting almost past work,
but the LOl'd healeod him on the 4th day
of Se ptember last. He desires the
rrayers of the Evangel readers that he
may hold out faithful until Jesus comes.
Sic;ter J. E Evans of Kansas sends an
encouraging testimony to the Lord's
healing power. She has been an Invalid
for eight yenrs and her husband had
paid out over $1 000 to the physicians,
The year previous to being heal ed , she
yielded to the physician's knife; but
after that she was a.nything but a well

ADVERTISE)fF.NT.
"'Van ted : A good Evangelist to come
to Nor thwest Oklahoma to hold meetings through the winter in counlry
school-hause'S about twenty-fi ve mUes
from railroad. Must be t ' ll ed w th love
and power; not ccntentious. B e sure to
give refe rences. Thosl'! who cannot do
so n eed not apply. There are five or
six yenteco~tR I peoople here. 'We are of
Bro. John Gob en's plan'ing twt) and
thre<"! years ngo. We me" n busi ne s tor
our Ring. I will give my enti e time in
the meet ' ngs and want ta commence at
once. Address: Ira E. Spencer, 'Villard,
Okla.
"PREPAREDNESS"

(,A~fPl\IGS.

San FranciSCO, CaUf .• Nov. 4th. till
Jcsus' Rctur·lt.
Mrs. M. B . Woodwortb-Etter, with
the a sistance of loca l pastors, will hold
a Campaign of Prepared ness . not ot
arms against foreign invasion. but that
1.000.000 Californians sh a ll be faithfu l]y warned to put on the whole a rmor of
God and prepare to meet J esus- whose
coming is so im min e nt.
The well-appointed Glad Tidings Mission Auditorium 1s being fitted up to
accommodate one thou san d (1000 l people. Saints on the Pacific Coast shou ld
come on the se1t~entertajning plan The
Evangel Family is urged to j oi n us in
prayer that :l sweeping, far-reaching victory shall come for Christ's K lngdom in
a harvest of so uls.
For any further inform ation address,
Robert J. Craig, pas tor , Glad Tidings
Mission. 1536 Ellis St.. San Francisco.
California.
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THE ETTER MEETIXG AT SALT
LAKE CITY.

The W f'odworth-Etler m eet ·n gs at
Salt Lake City. Utah, are a t the t me of
tbis wr it: ng causing much interest over

a good part or this c ity. Many people
are under d eep conviction, and people
surrender daily to God and get saved.
Others aga in get healC'd a nd baptized
with ilia Spirit. Last n ight two came
through wth the B ible evIdence.

lX "'OR~IA no" WA.."TF.D.
A reader af.ks for information as regards Bible Schools In Alabama hut
tails to sign his letter. 'Ye do not know
ot any schoo ls in this State.
"'i11 readers always sign letters when
they ask tor information. "FC can rE'ply on a card for a cent. It costs us 25
cents Or more tor typesettinl;. and it
takes up valuable space when we have to
reply in the paper.

On the same mat. where prize figh ts

are staged-stained with

blo od~ lnn e rs

weep Lbeir way through to God, and

saints receiv e their baptism. Thts
piece of canvas certainly will be a witfor and ag 1in st som e people in the
day of judgment.
Last n ight the glory of God tlUed t he

n e~s

thentre mostly all through the meeting.
Sister E l pr was held 1ike a statue a
good part ot the t ime by the powe r of
God. At the close of th e meeling, about
a nalf a dozen of th e most s p iri ual
young sain 8 made inquiri es about 'he
peculiar m ist in the building. They d d
not know that it was God' s glory, or
that anyone e lc:e saw and relt it. J esus
was seen on the platform .
A repor t
just came to me through a sls tE'r saying she knows of ou ts de people who
tes tify that they saw angels while the
meeting was going on.
Marvelous mes sages In tongues with
interpretat'ons come continually. Some
Mormons h ave received their baptism
already. o ' h ers are seeking. The work
that God does in th e way of healing Is
draw ng many people.
Peopl e get
proofs that God heals which can not be
gainsaid .
Just one littl e insta11ce. About two
year s a~o a woman rell and fractured
her wrist. It healed up, leaving her
fingers crld f1 nd f' t·ff. The hlood wo uld
not circulate properly through tbem.
She could n "t close th e m or m nve them .
,V II en sho was prayed for th ey limb ered
up, and now they are pe rfectly n at ural.
The natural 1 fe has co me back again.
She was also heal ed of chronic rhe um 1.tism ot for fy years standing. She testities ro ntinually "r would not t:>l:"e a
thousand (io' lar9 for what God has do ~ e
for me. Oh! I am so glad; s o happy.
etc."
Th e work Is in such a conditif'D here
now that ! f c" rried on 'n the s~me !'> p ;r:t
there ;5 no reR son why a stroJ'g m i s nn
will not be established in a r hort tim".
Th is c ly is so centrally located that
the re IS need of a st rong center h "'re.
Let al1 the s;:t I11 's pray for the work in
this part ot the vineyard . -Augu 3t
Fe:ck.
Brother Lowe. the pasto r of the work
in Salt TAl:e (:ity . writes: On p young
lady was healed who had been bPnd in
on e eye since ~ he was fiv o yea r s of age;
a few n gh.s laler s he received th e baptism Of the Spirit. Cases of rh eumatism, pa r ;:t lysls and num erous other diseases have a lso bee n bealed.
Bro. Elmer Snyd e r sends a note ot'
praise for what he bas seen at some 01'
Sister Etter's meetings. the lam e marie
to wnlk, the deat' to hear a nd un clean
sp irits ca <:; t out in the mighty name 01'
Jesus.
Sf~f("r llc~sle l\fcRobie of Call fomla
testifif's to salvation and the baptis m of
the Holy Ghost, and describes it as "jOY
unspeakable and tull of glory."

PF.RSECUTIOX AT WAX.\IL\ ClIIR
Elder ·W. E. D . Simans writcs of ble~s
Ing at "\Yaxahachie Texas. where numbers h ave been saved and received the
bapti"'m. On e night very earn est prayer
wa.'i being made tor the lite of a sick
child . and the power ot God Cell in a
wonderful way, and many were prostrated . Old sinners fell under the powe r. were convcrterl and TPcelved the bapU!'>m. Th e s treets became thronged,
and eXCited people came into the tent,
and soon the city officers came on the
scone and dlsper~ed the crowd. Th ey
placed three of th e sai nts in jail. and
fo ur more we r e put under bond. One
of the saints was struck by an officer
on one side of his b ead . and he j ust
praised the Lord and turned the other
side to h im . Those who were arrested
were hr<,ught to court. They failed to
convict them. but th ey w e r e forbldd('n
to hold any m ore meetings in any h ouse
or in the str eets of Waxahachie. They
h ave r e moved their lent out into the
country near MountaIn P ea k , and r eq u est the praye r s of the Evangel family
for continued bless ing.
~ffiXJ OAN

,,' ORK 1~' TA.lS ANGF.LES.
are h e re stnr1 vi ng Spant~h and
working amon g the Mexicans. We can
speak a littl e to them now. and r ead our
Bible!"'!, and man y are coming to bear the
(jo s pe!. They are 80 hungry and come
and get Rav('d a nd hea1ed. Ther e are
over 35.000 in this cily without the
Gospel man y coloni es wh e r e three and
four hundred live that know nothing
ahout th e power of God to save th em
from sin, but they receive us so gladly
wh ell we go. Fve--yone children and
all. wll1 knep1 amt weep and give themse lves to Jes us. Thev a r e sheep without
a l'lhf'flherd to lead them.
V.'hen we !laW so many ~o l dle r s going
to l\'fex'co to fight for Uncle Sam. great
trains pullinJ; the soldlE'rs and their
guns and cannon s to 1<111 thE'm. God
s poke to uc!. saying, "Who will go for
me to t ell th is neglected f'eople. T love
thpm and <'ent rov <::on to r6(leem th em?"
'Ve he . . rd the M~ cedo lliAn ('all and r e~
pli ed. " Here we are. send us." So God
is wonderfully h e lping us in getting the
l R.llgu nge: we s t11dy In night 8rhoo1. and
then through t he day as much as we
can. We be lieve we shal1 speedily get
it fo r Je ~ u s' sa ke.
'We have one sel'vlce a week in SDanish in the mlsslon: a Mexican brother
and his wife. wh om God Is using to
brin g the G09pel to their peopl e. are
working w'th u s
Many como to the
altR r service<.:., and we go out among
them and pray, and give out tracts and
portions of the Gospels. Many of thf'm
have fled 'rom the war and are here
withl"'ut work and mon ey Oh how pitiful they Rre! P~nv for us that WP m:\y
be ahle to save them from the clutches
of the devil , and lend many of them to
Jesus.-Mr. and Mrs. E. Crawford.
\Va
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WEnlOl"TII'S MODER~ SPEECH
XEW TEST.nIENT.

Makes the New Testament eaRy to
undflrstand. Pocket edition, postpaId,
S,3 cents. Larger edition, with toot
notes, cloth bound, Bible pappr . postpaid, $1.3.3. Other bindings it you want
them
Perr.!an morocco, overl ap ping
edgPB $.'J.3.3, postpaid.
THE ARCHHO YOLIDIE.
Containing the official report ot PIlate to Caesar, of the trial and crucifixion of J e8us and th e Talmud ic reco rd s of Christ. Bound in cloth. Post-

"W .... .. .................. ~.1~

PENTECOSTAL AWAHENL"G.
Of a Hapllst Pastor.
By Eld e r Edw. Arm st rong. How God
led him out of the Bapttst church in!.O
the full light of Pentecostal Power and
Ministry . 38 pages . 6 cts. each, P08tpaid. 50 cts. pe r dozen.
S~IlTH'S nmLB DJCTIONAny.
The old R eliabl e. Special TencheTiJ'
Edition, bound in cloth. Pu blisher's
price, $2.00.
Co-o perative Evangel
price, postpaid ....... . .... ... $1.60

\'F.ST POCJCET mBLE DICTIONARY.
Will fit in the vest pocket. Only
weighs 2 oz. Five thuu~and 8ubjects. A
little marvel of completeneas. Frencb
Morocco. ove r lap ping edges; ask for
No. 41 6. Pos tpaid ............ 16 ct8.
I'RAC'TICAI, CO~IMRNT;\RY ON
SUNTlA \" SCHOOl, LESSONS.

The Sund RY School Lessons for the
year 1917. A practica l book which
gives li gh t on the Lesso n s wltboul any
red tape or uselesq mnlter so often
found in such volumes. Poslpald 68 cU.
nI..oSSO)IS FROM TilE KING'S
GARDEN.
A book of P e ntecostal Poetry by )frs.

Alice R . Flowe r Neatly bound In bea.,.y
brown covers and tied wit b a 811 k cord.
Pos tpaid . ... ... . .... .... .... 25 cta:,
PRDOTIVE CHURCH GOVERN.
MENT.

An Inte resti ng book of 64 pages, by
'Vm. G. ScheH on thi s all-Important 8ubject. Price . postpaid ...... .... 1:5 cu..

The Apostolic Faith
Restored
By B. F. L ,\WRENCE.
An authentic history of the
source and progress of the PenteIts tourteen
costa l Movement.
chapte rs are crammed tull of just
the kind of information you have
been look ing tor. The only book
or 1ts kind in the world.
25 cts. per copy.
$2.25 per dozen.
$16.00 per hundred.
The GOSI)cl Pnhlishlng Rouse,
2838 Enstoll Avenue,
St. IAJuls, Mo.
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EVANGEL PREMIUM OFFERS
===For Nov. & Dec., 1916===
un special co-operative plan for purchasing Btbles
This Genuine Oxford Teachwhereby every member ot the Evangel Famtly er's Bible and the Weekly
wbo 80 desires can sbare In the low pr ice. enable'! Evangel for one year $ l 95
us again to present thel=:e desi r able Spcclal Premium Of- Postage Extra 15t.· ··
ters, which are unprecedented for their great values at
This Bible will be Bent to aoy
part ot the U S. A .. together with
such low figures.
the Weekly Evnngel for one year
Hundreds of our subscribers took advantage ot the fOT tb~s remarkable low prIce. If
Special Premium Offers made last year, and we did not Bent to Canada GreR.t Britain or
hear of one who was dlssat!sUed. Hundreds more have (orelgn countries, add 60 cenls
additional for postage on tIle
the same privilege this year. B :bles have advtJ,Dced in Evangel.
price, but by purchasing in large quantities we are cn~
Bound in speciQl durable Keraabled to otfer the Genu:ne Oxford Teacher's Premium tol binding with overlapping covBible at exactly tbe same price as last year, with the ex- erB like picture. Contaln~ the fa-

O

.=

Size 4 3-4,6 7-8.

mous Oxford CyrJopedlc Concordance. comb"nlng the 0%ford Concordance and complete teacber ' ~ helps. Good
readable type. Sent with all new Bubscr!ptlons Or re-

ception tbat this year we ask you to pay the postage,
which amounts on the average to 15 cents on each Bible.
Now Is your opportunIt)" to secure R fOervlce- .A. praver JOT Goers mercy.
P SALMS.
Da,'vld im"loreth God's aul.
ahle Oxford Tendler'S 9 Behold, ""0 God~hield. a.nd "(,..,,,. 15.1. 3 bEe merciful unto me. 0 Lord: {or
Bible at nn unheard-of look upon the face of thine anointed. H'6,rA L I cry unto tbee 'da.lly.
price. Send all orders 10 For a. da.y in thy- courts ttl biltoor l!r. :;,:
"ReJoice tbe8OUIofthl:scrvant.: "'(Ot
to
tba:la.thousand. 3 [hadrntner\)..; 30 ;~'t:"i
U~ltO.thee,O]JOrd,dollft.ul)mlsoul.
doorkeeper In the housoof my God, ... tAII.'
,,1ll-orthou.Loru,arlgood,alldre:r.dy
TFrE GOSPEL
than &0 dwell in the wnts of wicked- JII.u.
to fOfl,'l\'j:; a.nd plentl."O\I~ 1n mercy
PURLrSRTSG ROUSE ir"F til Lo God' ~
d :
.. unto.nU them lhatcaJl upon tliCt'.
2838 F.aslon Ave.
or e
HD
11 a sun &Xl
.,,,,-;..
6 Glve f>.Ar. 0 LoB.D, unto mYPnll'cr;
St. Louts, 1\10.
Specimen at Type in Genuine Oxford Teacher's Premium Bible.

Evangel "A" Premium Offer

newats to the Evangel
tor $1.95, 16 cts. extra
for postage.
It you
nre a lready a subscrJher, secure' one new fl Ubscription at $100 and
.
send this together with
$1.10 and we wilt send
you tills Special Premium Bible.

Evangel "B" Premium Offer

The Evangel "A" Concordance Bible and the
The Evangel "B" Self-Pronouncing Concordance
Weekly Evangel for one year for $5_00,
Bible and the Weekly Evangel for one year
15 cts_ extra for postage. To Canada,
- ' - - - for $5.75, 15 cts. extra for postage. To
Great Britain and all foreign countries, add
Canada, Great B,·ihin and all foreign counan additional 50 cts. for postage on the
tries, add an additional 50 cts_ for postage
Weekly EvangeL
on the Weekly Evangel.
This B Ible represents the high -water mark
for binding . r etail ng at $7.26. Palest ne L e vant covers, calf-lined to edge. Sllk sewed. the
fa mous Oxford India paper which makes for extreme lightn ess and thlnnes":l., round corners, r - d
under gold edges, sil k bead band and marker,
Subject Index. Oxford Concordance and maps .n
colors. In short, everything that could be desired 1n a B ble. If you a re a lready a s ub ,crl '1 er,
secure on e n ew s ubscr pt· on at $1.00 for the U
S. A .. or $1.50 for annada or Gr eat Britatn, an d
send It together with $4 16 . and we will send
thi s Bible to you pr- mptly. a nd send the Evangel
to the new sub.;crlber tor one year.

This Bible r ep r esents the high-water mark
for bindi n g, r etailing at $8 .00. Pulestine L evant
covers, g r ained ca l f~lined to edge. Sik sewed,
the ta m ous Oxford India paper which makes
for extreme lightness a n d th 'nness, round corners. red un der gol d edges, s Ik headband and
marker, Subject Ind ex. Oxford Concordan e and
maps in co lors. In short, over yth'ng that co ul d
be de~d r cd In a B ible. It yo u aTe a lready a subscr iber, secu r e one n e w s u bscr ipt on at $1.00
fo r the U. S. A., or $1.50 tor Ca nad a o r Great
Britain, and fien d it together with $4.90, and we
will sen d th is Bi ble to you promptly. a nd sen d the
Evange l to the n ew subscriber tor one year ..

Specimen o f type in Evangel '·A" Concordance
B ible.

Specimen of Type in Evangel "B" Co n cord ance
B ible.

14 " 0
Dion over them in the morning ; and IJ~~4.U.
I. their 4 beauty sh oll consume to in "'''''J.,'/lt.
and ' p:
the grave from their dwelling.
J O t.lhl
High:
15 But God I wilt redeem my soul ,i·"nrbeinl;" IS At
' from the power of 7 the grave: for 7.,~~/:':t.m of trou
~ I /11<,,,,,. thou s1
' II i:J ..... hall receive me.
Selah.
16 Bl
16 Be not thou afraid when one is 1.IObaa. ~1·
• ... 05 .•J ....
Whatl
made rich. when the glory of his , P .. I •• 1· - statute
b ouse is increased;

I
Ii -

Size of Bible 7 1-4 x 5 and only 7-8 inch th!ck.

J ehoialdm's evil reign.

IT.

KI~mS,

35 And J e-h61'-iHdm ,:rave • the I ~
silver aud t b e gold to Phit1"f-~101 1 ; .\"~t,a
bu t ho uL'(ed the laud to g-h'(\ the 'j~:;~h,
money according to the (·ommanLl· ~~r~tI18
ment of Ph~u·'-ai)h· he p,\.acwd the ~~~'Il4.
ail vel' and the qold of tho people of ;:r.:do 2&.
Size 8 1-2 x 5

1~2

and only

16~16

inch thick.

